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H Beloved, when I gave all diligence to write unto you of the common salvation, it was needful for me to write unto yOll antI exhort yOll, that ye should ear~
nestly contend for the faith which was Ol1ce deli\'cred .unto the saints."
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z.

THIS epistle is entitled tIle g'cneral epistle ofJ llde. It is ap~sto
lical and designed fOt' the use of the church of Christ throughout the
whole world. Jude, Judas, and Junah arc one and the same. Itsignifies praise the Lord•. There were two apostles of this nam~, Judas
Iscariot, and this Jude. The Holy Ghost to presen'c this man
from any blemish and stain in his character, is fain to disting'uish
them. Here in the 14th chapter of John's gospel, verse 22. "Judas
saith to him not Iscal'iot, Lord how is it that thou wilt manifest thyself unto us and not unto the wOl'lll?" He was the son of Alpheus,
and had four brothers who were all partners of'Christ. Their
names were Matthew, Simon Zelotes, Jamcs and Joses. Himself
with three of his brethren beside were apostles. Matlhew who
wrote the gospel which bears his name; James who wrote the epis~
tIe to which his name is prefixed; Simon Ze!otes, who is considered
as having preached the gospel in Great Britain,and himself who wrote
this epistle out of which I have selected my tcxt. His brothel"
Joseph, or;Joses, was put up by the church, after Christ's ascension,
together with Matthias, to bean apostle; but the Lord's will was the
lot should fall on the lalter, which shews the divine sovereignty.
Matthew and Simon Zelotes seem to have been violent brill of persons, before their conversion to the Lord, amI their brotherJoses
Iieems to have been a different person in temper and behaviour,
yet he is left to be but a private believer, whilst two of bis brothers
who it seems were more violent in their dispositions, are by'the
Lord preferred before him. Our apostle begins his epis~Je with his
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name, Jude the sertJant of Jesus Christ, andorother of Jan1ts~ TIre
first person of this name, which we read of in the Bible, was the
fourth son of Lcah the wife of Jacob. At his birth she said, " now
'will J praise thee Lord, therefore she called his name Judah, which'
8ignifiesPRAI~E~
praise Jehov~h." ~rhis apostle styles himself,
tlte s.el'va?~t if Clm.st. He was thiS, yet III an higher sense than you
and I arc. He was a servant of Jesus Christ, as being appointed
to be a witness of the person and work of Christ, in the high sense
of being an apostle of the Lord and Saviour. He also adds whose
brother he was; James his brother, was not that James, who san'
Christ tramfigured on tile boly mount; he was slain hy HerotJ before this time; this James, the brother of Jude, was bishop of the apostolic church at Jerusalem; a man of such holiness and sanctity
of life, that the Jews ascribe their destruction to the putting him to
death. Having mentio~ed his name, office" and relation to Jarnes
who was a[s6 an apostle, hedirects his epistle thus, " To dIem who
are sanctifietl by GJd the Father and preserved in Jesus ChI'ist, antt
called. "
In which we havc election, salvation, and effecual calling.
So
that wc Illay here see the interest of the Essential Three in the one
incomprebensible Jehovah, in his, beloved ones. "To them whO'
are sanctified by God the Father." The word here rendered sane.:
tifieu, is the salne as 'separated ;' it is the same with election.;, God
the Futhel', separated in the act of election, such persons, choscn in
Christ, to his own praise and glory. The election of Rrace, were
chosen out, and singled from all others, to the praise of the glory of
Jehovuh's grace. Tht:y were c.hosen in Christ. They were pre~ented to Christ. They were giv~Il to Christ. They were united
to Christ before all time. As they were in Christ the beloved of
God, so they were preservet:l in Christ. He was engaged as their
surety before the world was. They were not preserved in Christ,
from falling ill Adam, and loosing all their creature hofiness,
purity, and perfe.ction in him; but they were preserved in Christ
from the imputation of sin. This is most expressly stated by the
apostle iu these words, " God was in CIIl';st, reconciling the world
tmto himself, not imputing their trespasses unto them." 2 Cor. v.
19. It seems the apostle here refers to the following passage in the
prophet. "It is a light thing that thou shouldst be my servant to
raise up the tribes of J .. cob, aild to restore the preserved of Israel. n
Isaiah xlix. 6. Jesus Cllrist is the head of the wholeelectioll of
grac:e, theIr s?-Ivation is wholly in him and in his finished work. The
persol1& here addrcscd, had been effectuaily called to the knowledge
of God lbe Father, and of his Son Jesus Christ, by the operation of
the Holy and Eternal Spirit on their minds. To these he further
adds his apostolic salntation :mu blessing. "Mercy unto you and
pC(l<:c, and love be multiplied." God is all mercy to his people in
Christ. God is at perfect peace with them in his beloved Son. The
lu'f'f~ of the Eternal Three ijJ immntably fixed on their perSOll1'l
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"0 Christ, wllCn he suys, " Mercy lmto you, and peace, and
"I\'(~ be multiplied." He is to be thus understood. That as these
divine blessings were increasingly understood by them, and they
Ilad more enlarged comprehensions of the same, so they would
11<lI'C an increasing sense and enjoyment of it.
Otherwise, Go<J's
lucrcy is from everlastin~ to everlasting. It is fixed and -always
one and the same in the divine mind. The peace of God i~ immut:J11Ie. It is for ever onc and the same. Thclove of God can neither
increase nor decrease. In respect to the discoveries, and 11lanifestation of these to our minds, they may increase, and be multiplied,
~o as for us to have increasing communion with God, and Christ,
."rongll the Sri rit, and this is what is contained in this salutation:
TIle words of my text are contailled in tbis third verse, and reads
thus. " Rdovcd, when I gave all dilligence to write unto you of
the common salvation; it was needful for me to write 'unto you, and
exhort you, that ye sb-ou-Id earnestly contend for the faith which
was once deli vercd un to the saints~"
r will aim to take up each, and every particular in the text, in a
distinct and general way, without any division. After which I will
allll to speak more particularly concerning the faith.
Then that,it
was once for all delivered. The persons to whom it was delivered.
And this faith is to be earnestly contended for.
" Beloved, when I gave all diligence to write unto you of the
common salvation, it was needful forme to write unto you, and -cxIlOrt you, that ye should earnestly conlelld fortbe faith which was
once deIi vered unto the sa ints."
TIle word BELOVED, is very expressive of the a-ffection of the holy apostle to the saints he addresses. They were the belov'Gd of God.
He loved them in CIrri,t with the uttermost of his aftection. The
hd<:Jved of God, mig-ht well be beloved by this servant of Jesus
Christ., who has loved tbem to such a degl:ee, as to lay aside his personal glory, his form of God, and he took on him the form of a ser"ant. He emptied himself. He bore the sins ant! carried the sor.
rows of all his people. He shed his blood for the remission of theil'
sins. He endured the curse dne to their transgression. He was
under the whole contained in it, for a season. He laid down his life
for his beloved ones. As Jude was possessed by infallible spirit of
the living God, so he knew these persons were the elect and belov.
et! of God. His addressing them tbu:" must win on their ul1ections,
and make way for their receiving -wbat he lwd to de!i\'el' unto them
---" Beloved, when I gave all diligence to write unto you of the comJ,:Jon salvation."
He was under the s-pecialllnction of the Holy Ghost,w!Jen he wrote
this epistle. All the apostles did not write epistles to tbe churches
of Christ; nor did, any oftbem, but as they were din~cled by the
Holy Ghost. The prophets under the Old TestalllC'1t Jispensation
spake; and wrote, as they were moved by the Holy Ghost; so neiI.-her did the apostles write, but as the Lord the _Spirit tnoved
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and qirectedtllem. Our apostle gave all diligence to write unto
th~e saints ofthe common salvation; The Lord Jesus Christ is the
~ne and only Saviour of all the elect. He is not an universal Savipur. He is the Saviour of God'e elect. His salvation is not an
universal salvati{)ll. It is the cotllmon salvation. It belongs to the
whole ele~tioQ of grace. Each and every indivi.dual of the Lord's
beloved om:s, are all equally beloved in Christ. 'Tb<;lY are all equally united to Christ. They are all equalIy blessed in Christ. They
are.all equally saved in .Christ. They are all equally justified in
Christ. They are all equally pardoned. Theyare all equally comr.1ete in Christ. .They are all wa~hed in pis most .precious blood.
There is no Clne blessing and privilege in Christ, but they have all
one common interest in. Blessed be God for it. The sah'ation of
Christ, is here entitled the common salvation. As I said before, it
is not an universal salvation. Neither isit a salvation for the human race, or Adam's posterity; but it is a salvation of the elect of
Adam's posterity. "Who were chosen in Christ before the foundation of the world."
As he felt the weight of the subject before him, what he thought
most needfnl to write upon. "Beloved, when I gave all diligence
towrite nntoyou of the common salvation, it was needful for me
~o write unto you, &c." These persons were peculiarly interested
1Il the Sll bject contained in this most important epistle.
It deserves
here to be remarked; that one age lives for another. We rec~ivc
the benefit of such as have liveJ, -and are ~one to heaven before us.
This apost.le had seen the most glorious gospel summer, which ever
was. When our Lord Jesus Christ arose in his incarnation, as the
s~n of righteousness, with healing under his wing"s. He on his ascension into the holie!;t of all, left such splendour in the horizon of his
church, that on his shedding his Holy Spirit richly on his chutch
and apbstles, the gospel ran, and was glorified. Our apostle had
seen multitudes turned to the Lord. After this summer was past,
and the autumn of this summer come, multitudes of gospel bearers,
and professors fell off from their profession of Christ, Illany of them
'i~lto most damnable errors, and heresies. Several who ha<1 ueen ba ptlzed in the name of the Lord Jesus, and had been admitted irJt9\
fellowship with the tl'ue churches of Christ, and been admitted to
the Lord's Slipper, were now so apostatized from Christ's gospel,
that they tumcd the grace, i. e. the doctrines of grace into licentionsness denying the only Lord God, and our Lord JesUii
Christ.
'
. They could not turn the grace of God into licentiommess. No,
'I'hat was wholly impossible. They cOllld, and they did turn the
doctrines of gl'ace into lieelltiousness. By making use of them, as
so many encouragements to Sill, and to indulge themselves in every,
vile affection. These pe.rsons the apostle in the next verse, styles
l.lNc;ODLY MEN.
He says they crept into the chnrches, unawares.
He 'Stlj's the~' wen~ of old admitted to this cOtHlernnation.
He
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"ays, "they denied the only true God, and our Lord Jesus Christ."
'1'0 shew what the eternal stale of these would be, he reads how
that the Lord having' saved the people out of the Land ef Egypt*
urtcrward destroyed them that believed not. He expresses the state
or the non-elect angel,and their eternal damnation for sin. He sets
forLh the judgments of God on the inhabitants of Sodomand Go..
llIorrah, who for their beastly 111st~ were consumed by fire and,
brimstone from the Lord out of heaven, and are set forth, in the
l;cri ptlll~es for an example tosuch a~ are fornicators', and such as are
abusers of themselves with mankind, as examples of God's curse and
wrath to such, " suffering the vengeance of eternal fire," ,He
:;peaks of them with all accluired gifts', and in the exercise of the
same, as clouds -without watcr, carried about with winds. As trees
whose fruit witheretl), without fruit; as twice dead, as plucked up
by the roots. He describes them asraging waves of the sea, foaming out theirown shame. As wandering stars. To whom says he,
" is reserved the blackness of darkness for eve)"." Who can read
this, and not tremble for all who live under the pure amI everlasting
fI,ospel of the blessed God., Who are admitted to a participation
~f the ordinances of it; who are under church fellowship, who are
gifted ones, who preach the doctrines of free grace, and who are in
their sins? under the power and dominion of their inward lusts, and
unclean aHeetions! who is there as an individual in the visible
church of Christ, in whose mil/d the life, power, and dominiotl is
not broken, by the knowledge of the person, life, and sacrafice of
Christ, and ill consequence of real communion with him, but has in
the example of these wretches mentioned, cause to tremble.' Let
me speak freely and f"ithful ; sirs it is not the knowledge of the
whole system of truth ; it is not the lmowledge of all the doctrines
of grace, will keep you from silt. It is not your being admitted to
baptism and the Lord's supper will make you heavenly minded.
It is not your being membel's of the most regular and best organized
church of Christ upon eanh, will mortify one fleshly lust, which
wars against the soul. None but the Sllirit of the li ving God dwelling in us, and putting forth his divine energy in, our minds, and
giving liS real gospel su.per~atlHal ~iews ami app~ehenssions of
Christ's person, and salvatIOn III our llllllds, and sheddlllg abroad the
Father's love in our hearts, can save us from ourselves, from our inbred 1usts and corruptions, and frolll becoming a prey, and fallirw
entirely under them. Let me speak this tOyOll, to each and e\'cry
one of you; as it may be, many of you may be members of gospel
churches; whosoever of you live insin, in any known sin, be it what
it may, dying so, for you, as well as for those monsters of iniquity
J ude speaks of, " the blackness of darkness for ever, is reserved." A
more awful description of the state of the damned cannot be found
in all the book of God, concerning ungodly professors, except it
be these words "it is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the
Jiving Godt fleb. ,-K. 31. The apostle who lived in the day these
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wretched apostates were ~n the earth, might well adtlress real saints
and say to them," It was needful for I'rle to write unto you, and exhort you that ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was
once delivered unto, tbe saints." Because these apostates had so
horribly corrupted the doctrine of God's sO~'ereign free grace, there
was the gre'ater necessity saints should be exhorwdto continue in1t;
to contend for it; to hold it forth pnrely, c1lld publicly, ~n the
IJreaching of it, and in their open declarations of the same.
H Beloved, when I gave all diligence to write unto you of the
common salvntiun, it was needful for me to write nnto you, and
exhort you that ye should earnestly contend for the faith which
was once delivered to the saints."
I will now aim to speak particularly of what is contained in this
expression, and what we are to understand by the expression, THE
FAITH. Then that it must and ought to be earnestly contended
for. That it was but once delivered. And those to whom it was
delivered werc saints.
By the expression, THE FAITH, is not to be understood that faith
of the operation of God, which is '-wrought in the soul by the Spirit
of God, but the doctrine of faith, which is the foundation and
subject; from whence the principle of faith springs, which the apostle expresses thus; ',' Faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the
word of God. He writing to the saints at COl'intlJ, says, " Examinc
)'ourselves, whether ye be iH the faith." He does not call upon
them to examine whether they werc partakers of the grace. But
whether they abode in the doctrine of faith. So writing to tlie
saints at Collosse, he says, ." If ye continue in the faith, grounded
and settled." In each of these places, it is the doctrine of faith, is
here to be Unck~l·stood. The which contains the whole system of divine truth. The whole contained in the revelation of God. AI!
the articles ofour most holy faith. Such a-a eternal dection in elmst
before the foundation of the world. The person of Christ, as God
and Olan. The transactions of the Eternal Three in the covenant of
grace. The whole rcvelation of grace in the inspired vGllIme. The
JlJciirtJation of Christ. Thc salvation of Christ. Justification in
Cbrist. Pardon of sin through his most pret:ious bloodshedding,
:-;anctification through the indwelling of the Huly Ghost, in the
souls of the regenerate, and by bis sacred inH llences on their minds,
The perseverance of the saints. Together with their couJpleat and
finul glorification. These arc the truths and doctrines of the everJasting gospel. On these thc true churches of the living God are
built. In the knowledge of these important truths, they are led into communion with the Father, and the Son, through the Spirit.
And against these truths, the gates of hell shall never ti naily prevail.
'Yet we need to be exhorted to continue in them. lr being in the
present day the case that we are most awfully departed frOlll them.
Yet Luther ga\iC this as the evidence of the fall and declining state
4)f the church, the abiding fast, or giving up, the doctrine of free
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,I i IJcatwn by the alone righteousness of Christ.
Thet'c is at pre:o\'lIt, on all- sides of us, a very alarming increase of popery. I will
"(Will< ant my mind, without hesitation.
I conceive privafejudg111(;llt is every man's birth right.
I think the Lord Jesus Christ is
\Iit hdrawn. I conceive I have chapter and verse to prove it. And
I alii very much affected in my own mind with it. In the thinl
(·!tap. o(the Hevelcftion, a 8tJlemn watch word and awful threatning
al"',~ nttered by Christ, to the church of Sardis.
And we are a part
or tlmt church, and almost at the dose of that church state. I will
read the same unto you. ., Remember therefore how thou I)ast
received, and heard, l:lnd hold fast, and repent. If therefore thol1
~It;dt not watch, I will come on thee as a thief, and thou shalt not
I,now what hom I will come upon thee." verse 3•. Now I really
think Christ hath fulfilled his threatening. I am struck with this
apprehension, and it hath made a deep impreiSion on my mind.
The true gospel is very generally neglected; it is most contemptuol1sly despised.
The ahominations of Popery are spreading
lhrouP"hout our nation. Our fellolV Protestants in France arc reported to be most cruelly treated. None' seem to have any just ap.
I'l"ehensions of the state of the gospel amon;;st I1S. Christ is come
Oil bis visible church as a thief, according to his n10st awful decluration. There is also a word from Christ to the Phiblelphian Church.
lie says, " Because thou !last kept the word of my patience, I also
will keep thee from the hour of temptation, which shall come UpOll
:111 the world, to try them that dwell upon the earth." verse 10.
This hour of temptation, Dr. Gill concei\"E~d to be the last strnggle
of the be;J.st of Romc. He thought popery would onqe more sp~ead
itself over the whole ,continent. That the witness of Christ would
be slain. That Great Britain would by some meam, be trained over
10 the Romish party.
This we sec is the case. 'VIJatCis the con.
\':ntion on the continent at rres{~nt? Is it not a blolV to all our re.
ligious, and civil liberties ? The Doctor thought, Popery would so
lift: up its head, that by edicts, ancl acts of parliament there would
be no public preaching the gospel throughout all CllI"istendom fOl'
three years ami a half. My friends, I would not have you deccil'e
'yourselves aboLlt seeing good times. It cannot be until all the vials
.,{' God's wrath arc poured out. There are two more vials yet to
come; and the vial we are now under is not yct completed. Under
t lIe next vial, wIJich is the sixth, which is to bo poured out upon the
ri \'er Euphrates, that iti waters being drietl up, that the wayof the
k i llgS of the east may be prepared; that is, that the way for the
.kws into their own land may be easy. Then under the same ...ial
three unclean spirits, like frogs, are to come out of the mouth of the
I,east, and out of the mouth of the dragon, and out of the mouth of
I he false prophet.
These are to go forth unto the kings of the
",trth, and of the whole worM, to galher them together U!)to the
~·.rl;at day of God Almighty. Our Lord ther~, also gives his watch.
\Iurd for the la's~ time. "Behold, I come as a tQief, blessed, i~
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he that watcheth,and keepeth his garments, least he walk tJaked~
and they see his shame." Rev. xvi. 15. It implies Christ will work
such sudden changes, as even saints themselves will not readily
conceive.
I ask :you then, What reason can you have to expect times will
be better? I am sure you can have none from God's word, especially as under the seventh vial, there will be a great earthquake, such
as was riot since men were upon the earth, so mighty an earthquake 'and so great; in consequence of which ~he gre t city will
be divided into three parts., The cities of the na.tions will fall ;
great Babyloll shall come up in remembrance before God. Every
island shall flee away, &c. Surely these prophecies are trcmendous. TheY'ar:e predictive of great wrath and confusion. I therefore woiJld give a solemn caution not to expect trade, commerce,
or times to be better. I have done with this subject, and return to
my text concerning the exhortation given in it, to contend earnest:Iy for the faith. The real state of the church of Christ, in our day,
calls for this. ' The best security from popery is a continuance in
the doctrines of the everlasting gospel. The pers.onof Christ as
the Son of the living God, is the glory of the church. The head.
ship of Christ is the security of his church. He was set lip from
everlasting, and it pleased the Fathel' that in him should all fulhess
dwell. His finished work is the complete salvation of Ilis whole
church. His word is the foundation of all the faith and expectation of his church. Every grace and blessing is in him. '~And
the apostle says, In him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhf ad bodily. And ye are complete in him which is the head of all principalityand power." Col:ii.9, 10. ' These truths will be the final
destruction of popery. The apostle says, speaking of the man ~
sin, and foretelling his rise and progress; his spritlg!ng up in t!;le
Roman empire, and his extinction at last, says, "Whom' the Lord
iball consume with the spirit,of fiis mouth, and shall destroy 'by the
brightness, of his coming." 2 Thess. ii. 8. What is the breath of
Christ's mo'uth but the word of his j:!race? Wbat is the brightness
of his coming, but the full blaze of the truth in the everlasting go~
peI? which the papists cannot endure, nor many beside, who profess Christ. Qur J ude says, " It was needful for me to wnte unto
you, and exhort you that ye should earnestly contend for the faith."
It was not because the apostates of that age, neither is it because
professors in ours abuse the doctrines of free grace, they are to be
adopted by us. No. They should be the more earnestly contended for. It should make way for the more free, full, scriptural
statement of them. \Ve who Jmow " the truth as it is in Jesus,"
should prize every tittle of it the more. We shoilld prefer it be~
yond Olii" own salvation. It contains our whole salvation and bles~
s,edness. Were, I to be admitted to speak to the ministers of the
"aJ'ious congregations l who may be found to be on the Lord's side
in our laud, I would ~ay) look tu it l and be cClreful all~ diligellt to
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preach freely ,and clearly all the articles of our most holy faith unto
t he people. If they are ever so careless and unconcerned about
them, lay yourselves out as ministers of Christ, to dwell parti~u ...
lady and cnlargedly on them; and then say with the apostle, "But
if any man be ignora,ntj let him be ignorant." 1 Co~. xiv. 38.
Sirs, we arc in my text exhorted to contend earnestly for the faith?
Yet how is it with you? Are the glorious truths, mysteries, and
doctrines of the evedasting gospel precious to you? Do you esteem tbem? Do yOIl prize them?, Do you not like something
short of them? Alas! alas! Where are those who arc feeding on
the doctrines of the gospel as the bread of life ?as the only food
which can nourish us up unto everlasting life? One says, J do not
sce 'lohat comes out cif pl'caclling tlte deep things qf God. Anotllet·
says, 1 would much rather hear about myself, and about 7I/Y fi'ames
and feelings. Another says, ljind nothing in being told so much
al>out elM'ist. Another says, I rwll;y am not a whit the beUerfm' /Ile'
~dw!e I Ilear1'n such a particular statement (if/ruth. Sirs, do .YOll
hIlOW, that ill all these various sayings, Christ is givcn up? He
n>alJy is. For here is nothing butsclf, naturc, legality, and unbelicf
ill all this. It is none but such as the Lord hath tallght, will ever
know the truth as truth. None but such as know it cari prize it;
and they only will contend earnestly for it. To such our Lord
addresses himself, saying, " Hold that fast which thou hast, that
110 man take thy crown." Re\'. iii. 1 I.
At this day there is very little supernatural love to Christ, his
people, cause, and interest. But to return to my text. The exhortation is to contend earuestly for the faith once delivered unto
tile saints. It was delivered once for all. 'Yha dcli~'ered it? Our
Lord Jesus Christ. When and where did he deliver it? It pleasC'd
Ilirn to deliver his whole gospel, together with the ordinances of it,
and all which belonged unto his church, and the state of it to his
apostles, whilst he was with them in his resurrection slate. He delivered the whole of this to his whole church, and in a very parti_
cular manner to his apostles, to whom he said, " Go ye into all the
world, and preach the gospel to every creature. Go and teach all
nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost, teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I hav,e commanded you; and 10 I am with yO:1 always even to
the end of tile world. Amen." See Mark xvi. 15. l\htthew xxviii.

19, '20.

Its being but once delivered, is very expressive that there never
will be any addition made to it. Our Lord Jesus gave it out most
fully and completely. He delivered it to saints. He delivered it
ill his resurrection state. He has nothing to add to it. Every truth
ill it bath been sealed with the blood of Christ. Every article ef
faith contained in it, hath been realized in the person, incarnation,
life, sufIerings, sacrifice,and death of Christ. All which have been
VOL. H.-No.n.
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most gloriolls1y confirmed by' the I'CSUlTcction of Christ from tllCgrave, pOWCl", and dominion of death, and by his ascension and scssion,atthe right band-of the Majesty on high. All contained in the
gospel of God our Saviour, comes to us, and is proposed to LIS as
the record of God conceruing bis Son. It contains this most illJportant matter ,of fact, " That God hath given to us eternal lj~e,
and this life is in his Son. He that hath the Son bath Jife ;'and he
that bathfJot rhe SOil of God hilt:. not life." I John v. 11, 12. All
which is confirmed by thcjoint oath of the Holy and Eternal Three.
Surely then the doctrine of faith, which contains this as the very essentials of it, should be earuestly contended for. Ministers, churchc's, saints of every age, amI' degree in Christ; ministers and pri\'ate saints, even all who love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity,
should each in thcil' particular sphere, look on themselves called
up by the exhortation uefore U5~tO watch-to stand fast in the'
faitl:--to quit themselves as becomcth the character they sustain as
Lelovcd of God--to be strong in the Lord, and the power of hi;;
Illight. "Beloved, when I gave all diligence to write unto you of
the common salvation, it was needful for me to write unto you, and
exhort yOIl tll"t ye should earnestly contend for lhe faith which \va~
, once delivered unto the saints."
TLe trl1tlis of the gvspd b~long to the saints, 'It is an evidence
of their ~<tilllShil) to continue in the faith grounded and settled, and
not lYe mo\'ed away' from the hope of the gospel. Col. i.23. May
it lic given Ullto us to abide fast jll the profession of God's eternal
electlon.-Of hi;; 'divine and eternal predestination. May we cont'~,nd f(,Jl' snlvation by Christ alone, and be campstly disposed to
;lbide by the riglJteousness of Christ, as our alone perfection in the
sight of God. j\Jily we stcdfastly declare our belief that wc are plll:C
from ail sin befon; the Lord, upon the alone most precious bloodshc:ding of the holy ;md imTm.culate Lamb of God. May we boldly
contend fOk' tile imlwelling' of the r·qoly Ghost in our souls, as our
pcn:;clt1al.sullctif1catioll. May- the L<Hd bless what hath been deJi"'~l'~dagreeable to truth, so far'fls it shall piease him.
And to the
Father, the SOli, and the Spirit, the incomprehensil>le Three in the
illcoU1prehen~iblc Essence, shall Le all the praise. Amen.

S. Eo PIERCE.'

1'0 tile Editor if the

Go,~pel

JlIagazine.

RJR,
Tbe t::nclosed letter \Va~ sent by a Jew to the hlte Dr. Priestly, On
Lis rtlTlonstranc-c to his people for to embrace Christianity, it will
sha iV tbat tbe -Jew had more consistent notions of the religion of
('Lrist, than the Philosopher with all his acknowledged acquirements.
J am, yours respectfully,
U(:;'h//llte.
J. EV ANS.
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, TO DOCTOR PRIESTLEY.
J)r:'CENDANT of the stock of Joktan, though neither Jew nor orlho~
d<lx Christian admit y.OLl into their n'l1mlJer, we admire the abu.lldance of your labours, and applalid the fervour of your zeal to
convert us to your new plan of Christianity, and re!?lore us to
the land of Canaan. 'Vc arc not, however, convince<!hy your
a:·~~m(::nts. But ~h<tt YOLl may \H?t reckon us- a stilI nec~ed. and
O,lstmate generatIOn, we shall a,slgn some reasons why It would
h~ "ery iillfwlldent fo~ us, fol' at-present, to rl'nounce our own religIOn ann adopt yours. III the Grst place, we. are sllrprist:d tbi].t
tile system of Christianil y, which y~u call the true one, should
have been so long conceakll cvcn from Christians themselves, and
br~"ght to Jigllt only about ci~·htcen hundred years after its publicatl~n. 11' Cl ~harter, con veying the mogt important rights, anti
PI"II'l!cges to individun!" ",as so intricate and obscure that it
could not be understood nol' explai\'led, even by lawyers tlJem~el ves, I ill eighteen cl'nturies aftcr its date, \Vc wuuld be a.pt to
IOrCr that the prince, by wholll it was ('onferred, either diu not
undertstaml it llilll',clf, or did not wish it to be understood by
ot!ICI'S. A J:EVLLAT!ON, tk.ll it r"lj\1ire,; sn llIany ::q:;es to REVEAL,
Jooks more like a DcJphian Clli;' un tlUiJ t!le oraelcs of Zioll.
According to YOllr crcl.:d, :,:Ul1 and your followers can only be
]'cckollcd proselytes of tIle .Jew;;, and lIot a TJew sect. If Jeslis
C/lri:;t was 110 more t!J:;1I a prophet like Flijab ',or Jeremiah,
Christiallity UlIl hy 110 lllC~HlS'be called a llew religion: and its
author ('all ollly be red:olii.'d an interpreter of' the old. Elijah
raised the dead like .Jesus Christ, and, like him, explained the .Jaw
of Moses: and, if }Oill' prophet. was only a man of like passions
with him, JOll call only be cOllsi(kreJ as a sect of t.he Jews. As
0111' religion, according to your own eonl'ession, was confirmed
by greater miracles tbu/I those that yCUf propbet performed,. its
authority mU;.t also be superior to yours. Nothing but the idea
of divinity in the character of your prol>/iet could authorise him
to abolish the old dispensation and introduce a licw one.
Aceording to your theory of Christianity, \VC do not know what
hClIcfits we could receive from your proplJct. Tbe doctrine of the
resurrection of the dead was received among us, according to your
own ScriptureS', before the appearance of Jesus' Christ. The morality of the New Testament is partly taken from the Old, and panty
from the doctrine of the Essencs, as you will find it described by
Josephus. \Vhy then should we change?
The desire of becoming the' head of a sect or part is one of the
strongest passious in hUI1JaIl" nature. External empire is not more
flattering to ambition than thi.s empire over the mind. Wealth,
honolH's, pleasure, even life itself, have been sacraficed to it in all
ages; and through the illusions of self-love, and the errors of iguQ-
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rance, obstiQate and disappointc;:d vanity has been crowned with the
bonours pfmartyrdom.\Ve believe that you would be as proud or
vJiin of converting the Jews, as Alexander the Great was of con~uering India. But remember' that yOll cannot be our Messiah;
t,r, though you are called Joseph, you qre not descended from the
sto.ck of Abrabam. 'Vhen your apostles failed in converting the
Jews Of old, they said, " La! we tl}rn to tqe Gentiles;" and, when
you have been disappointed in propagating your own doctrines
among the Christians, you now turn to th~ Je\fs; but it is probable
you will'not meet with the same success~
As you have not yet fixed the cation of your scriptures, and
taught us what to believe and what to reject, your address can only
be considered as one of your chemical experiments on a subject
which is not ascertained. At the same time, from the freedom you
have,used with the New Testament, we are a little suspicious what
h.avoc you might make of the Old.
"
Lastly, as, according to your own confession, we already aproxi,nlate very near to each other, let the change begin on your side; for
it w01Jldbe easy for you to be circumcised, but it is altogher impossible for us la recover the preputial tegument of original nature.
Wbhing you all success in your experiments on AIR, and irn'provement ju the constru~tion of llA,LLOONS,
I remain, &c. &,c•.

CONTEMPLATION ON THE CHARACTER OF CHRIST.

~s the whole creation's Head; those therefore, to whom he
has become a friend, can have nothing to fear, and those who have
fled to his cross for shelter, will find his sovereign power engaged for
their protection, when we recollect he istbe bead of all principality
and power, Col. ii. 10. It is suit.ed to encourage our approach to his
throne, and fortify our feeble fearful minds in the face of threatning
dan<Ters. For, should Satan assault us with his fiery darts, we quench
the~ in the blood of our Jehovah Jesus, \~ho was manifested to destrov his works and to break his head; and if he invade us; with a
lion:like roar, we fly upon the wing!> off~tith to our heavenly Head,
who is able in a moment to bruise him beneath our feet: if he employ his ierpentine cr:.tft for our sed uctiOIl, we are led to look through
llis design, and in the strength of our conquering ~aviour, resist his
artful projects, and thus we put him to a speedy flight, if he appear
in all the plausability of an angel's form, and wish us to believe he
dwells in light, our Jesus is at hand to apprize us of tbecbeat, and
coqlp!eteJy disappoint his develish vie\ys.' Thus, while Satan sees
he has hi~ own secure, he is brought to know he canllot conquer or
lay claim to them who have Jesus for their head.
.
, If our own inbred sin should cause d~jectioll and grief, 'tis only
iI! -,the Head of Zion we can nud a remedy, and fe~l a sweet reli~f;
CHRIST,

,
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for in him we have redemption, the forgiveness of sins according to
tIle riches of his gl'ace, the blood of atonement being sprinkledon the
heart, and applied by the Spirit to the conscience, briilgs peace and
purity, and sets the soul above the tyranny of its rampant lusts. Th~
peace we speak of, will be best maintained by a continual war, and
such as are found victorious must enjoy the favour in the fight of
faith. The power of elwy, pride, and revenge, with other enemies
(If a kindred nature, is that, against which, the christian is called to
q!! ;cken his spiritual movement~, and which he frequently filldsis
;2;~,il1ing gronnd within him to a distressing degree, and these hateful monsters would not only stir and strug,;le for the mastery and
11ght for theil' lives, but would keep the ascendency over us, wenl
we not near to the bleeding cross of our great generalissimo, Jesll~::
but while we are fighting under his bauner, and encouraged by his
lligh command, and sec that a certain victory is ours, wc <Ire
pl~ompted to renew our attack upon the elleniy; and thus maintain
a holy revenge against him, till our militant 'state shall close, when
his existence will be eradicated from our being, and we are founcl
linaIly more than conqueror" through him who loved us, and washed
115 from our sins in his own blood.
The warrior thus described is
therefore a s]Jz'ritual soldiel', and the weapons of his warfare must
not be carnal but spiritual, and we are directed to take to, and put
on the whole armour of God, tllc na~ure of which the anostle wiselv
po:nts Ollt to us in his exhortation to the Ephesian sai:lt:;. vi. 1:5.
-1 S. And these people, in order to their upright standing agaimt
the wiles of the devil in the evil day, arc directed to the cl ili;.;cnt us>::
oftlJat armour with which they arc described as being .furnished;
first, the loins should be girt aboHt with truth, or it should be well
known and fast held, in opposition to the idle manncr 'in which it is
professed by some And we are alSlil to have 011 the brcartplate of
righteousness, boY which may be intended the enjoyment of our Saviour's heavenly robe, by an inborn principle of purifying fait~:
for by this wc are not only able to repel the' accusations of men
and devi):;, but arc well prepared to meet the requisitions of Jehonlh's justice with delight. Our fe(t, are also to be shod with the
preparation of the gospel of peace, in, and according to whrcll
alonewe can walk in a settled safety without being much molested
or essentially injured, by those who are standing in very differerit
shoes. Above all, we are to take the shield offaith, in the hand Of
which we are able to wield the sword of the Spirit, which is the word
of God; th us wc are well proteded, IV hile the fiery darts of the enemy fall short of their intended mar!" and himself bis slain by the
sword ofImmanuel's mouth. For an helmet, the hope of salvation
we are further to take, as what shall prove an impenetrable defence
to our exposed Ileads, from every impending storm: and this is
what holds the weakest believer safe, as none are so weak as to be
without hope, which shall be asan anchor of their soul both sure and
f!.cadfast agains~ the-driving tempest, that would force them frori.
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the Saviour's arms, the salvation of whose cross is the only object
Anu such to remember that their
safety depends not on tll(~ greatness of ~he grace of hope, any
more than its smaJ:ness, but on the glory and character of him who
is its, object, Jrslls, Christ. Thl3 last part of our spiritual armour as
h~re specified, is prayer, or praying with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, always watching: tbereunto with all perseverance
,md sllppJ'ieation for all saint", Not for all sinners in a saving
stlnse, nOr for any except those which are secretly given to Christ.'
John ~vii. 9. 20. This is an important part of the christian's armotu, and which includes ill it every other, anJ without which we
cannot be said to have real faith, a good hope, or any trlle affection; while we are destitute of holy breathing after God, faith we
Jnay have, but it can never be that which will shield us from the
darts of tiery v;engeance; a!1d the hope of salvlltion, without inward
and heartfelt prayer, can be no helmet for our guilty beads, and
must prove nothing bettcr than the hope uf the hypocrite which
must fiually perish wilh its possessor. III vain may we talk for the
truth, and of being girt ill the loins of our minds with its ginlle, in
.vain sball we profess being shod with the preparation of tbe gospel
of peace, while the spirit of grace and supplication ri,es not from
our hearts, But this being gi~·ctl us by the Spirit of Chri"t, under
whose dominion t!1e saints are fll'lviledgcd to dwell, we posscss every other grace in connection; for who would pray without beh"e'cl·ng
:in tbe truth of him to whom prayer is made? who could be much
encouraged to pray without a hope of receiving the gooJ which is
soui5ht? and who would very eamestly seek that whicb he conceives
is oflittlc worth, or for which he has no love? so lhat faith, hope!,
and love, arc all lIeccssarily·includeJ ill the exerci,c:e of real prayer
and supplication. And in a right attention to this part of onr martial
.movcments, we cOllq ner stulJborn sins, get rid of corroding cares,
and possess the peace that passeth all understanding, Phil. i\'. fj. 7.
If \\'C enquire as to .the time when thi, weapon of prayer and SlIPplication is to come into u ,e, the apostle answers, {[hcoy.I'; ;l nd else.
where commands it a" an unceasing exercise. I Thc,s. v. 17; and
thus it becomes a strong- artillery against. the forces of tlw enemy,
amI victorious army ()I'er all the rising hosts of in-bred corruptions.;
and no\\' we sec tllilt no weapon hcwever arlfully formed agai1.lst
us, shall ever prosJ1c·r. The consecrated soul for God, will nut,
only pray ill a storm, but also in tbe C;:\11I; he will not only cry
.with much COl1c.crn beneath the thundering terrors of Sinia's fiery
mount, but also ill the blissful beams that sbine from the mount ·Qf
Calvary; be win not only seek the God of bis salvation when,sin
and'guilt bangs Lt:a,,)' on his soul, but more ec;pecial1y wh~n the
sweet,; uf sin furgivell conH~S. The heavell-taught miud will llot
oniy thirst for God ill adn;r:;ity, but will p:mt for more of tite light
of his COlllllenallce ill sl1Jili~lg prosperity also, unless his prospenty
be of a 'Norldly kind, <wd mtller of body than mind, and tbe Jl:c~it.
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IlIlncss of riches lead him from the fountain of full felicity; theil
1I1,lccd he may neglect the throne of grace, and seek to satisfy his'
""'pty mind with ~hadows; !Jut that 'prosperity is utterlyunwortl~J
01' ,lac llame which comes not from the smiles of Jesus.
He who is
1 IIl're fo re right with God, will not only find it an ama~illg favour to
1III'oke bis name in trouble, but will pour out his soul more plenti-,
1'II11yin bis most delightful moments, and rwben he enjoys a
:,I\'t~l't serenity at his Redeemer's feet; and in his glorious presence~
Tile person wbose attention to this divine employment is lively,
\\' ill not be easily drawn to neglect it; he will not be willing to
Ii~ten away his golden moments with idle society, but will rather
"l)end thenl in sending out his soul after God, and the sweet society
or the I.IppCI' world; and thus, with the apostle, his cOllversatiOll
11 ill be found in hcavcn~
He will not be satisfied to sit and sleell
ill his chair, but labours on his knces for the enjoyment of him who
i~ the only centre of his bliss; he is. not anxiolls to be seen ora
g;:zillg- multitude, but gladly seeks the solitary spot where none is
COl)Cerned to
IIcar but him W!lO is omnipresent. He should not
display his ornaments in tbe public stl'ect~ of ZiOll, so IlIllch as with
;,i,ascrnent of spirit to pour out his pollution ill private places, by a
"<lllfession of his vileness. He should 1I0t seek the empty puff of
j Illln<11l applause, but the abid ing comlllendatiolls of the Deity.
J\llIidst tile bustle of busine,:s, or the crowded street, tile ardent
wishes oftbc soul may rise to Jehovah's thronc; Iior ~vi!1 they be
prevented by the different employments of a rural life. A solitary
lVal k I lind delightful, if Jesus he but' in the pathway, tlJat I may
hold a lleavenly converse with Ilia!.
The mind that is taught of GoJ, and enriched ~I'ith the inward
Illlction of the Spirit, needs not the help 'of a human, form, nor
,Ioes he want reminding of his duty by thc example of his brethren;
hl~ has a monitor within which proves the spring- of ali his spiritqal
;Iction. Nor will the indolence of others, or lJad exanlple of
f:·ithcr rninisters or prinlte professors, be abk: to rule Ilis judgment,
I1ljsp]ac~ his affection, or alter his pursuit. Prayer, or desirl', seems
the first· born in the new creation, and it appears, wiil cr)lllinllc to
l!lC last; and we greatly need the use of it, inaslIlucll, as those who
:trc watching for OUI' halting, are vigilant and lively'in taking every
advantage of us. Whence can such a disposition rr,~ceed? and
10 what shall we. ascribe its continuance? I conceive it could only
come from him whose headship we now contemp'ate~ from him in
whom all the fulness of spiritual blessing-s were htid 11 P for us, and.
into whose care all the chosen people of Jehm'ah's love were COI11ulited. , According to such an act of ancient grace~ the Spirit de':(~ends to exert delivering power in and through the merit of redemption grace. And our uplifted advocate within the vail, by
Ilis prevailing intercession there, maintaius the perseverance of his
,"nnbers here to eternal glory.
Ir is further suggested, that this spiritual weapon of ollr warfare, '
THE GOS,PEL MAGAZINE.
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is-made tip ofmauy parts, _hence we have the expression of all
prayel'-an<l supplication in the Spirit; by which is meant, prayer in
public and private, mental, vocal, and ('jaculatory; and which
ever be employed, it appears, may and should be ill the Spirit, or-the Holy Ghost. J ude 20. And -itis well for liS that the parts of
prayer are thus various, and so suited to the circumstances of praying people: for some have not the privilege of a private place, ill
which case the use of mental prayer is often fouod most convenient, and more becoming than the clothing it with words would be;
and though words arc useful in the edification of others, the desire
of the heart is equally understood by the Lord without them. Only
let us beware of the evil of concealing our religion from being
ashamed Qf Christ and his gl·uce.Lord forbid that we poor wot'ms
should be so shamefully guilty! Some are unable to meet or be at
publie prayer, and therefore it is a favour they cun be heard ill
private. ~ome again are hurried about from place to place and
have not an opportunity of spending any length of time either ill
family or closet devotion; in which case, it must be a great acco_
Jll0Jation to find ejaculations are received in hean~n. But Jet all
those who are able to make time for this noblest of all employments, consider their neglect can never be justified or approved of
God; nor bas anyone bcen ruineJ by real religion yet; nor has
any' one been able to prove t hat godliness has not the promise of
the present life as well as of that which is to come; nor are any
able to shew that God does not honour them that honour .him.
This is furthm' to be attended with watc1ifulness and all persevemnce and supplication for all saints. It is needful we should.
watch for suitable seasons of praY,er-tllat we should watch om'
thoughts and feelings in the exercise-that we should watch against
whatevel' would keep us from the engagement-tbat we should watch
for allSWCI"S, and watch ag,ainst ini~ratitude when tbey are grantedtl1at we should watch for -thc welfare of others, and for the honour
of God aboveall._ And this is to be, not only for a day, or Cl week,
01' a year, but wid, all perseverance, and therefore to the cnd,
which is as long as will be needful, since, then we shall be raised
above the reach of all hostility and danger, to tbe full fruition of
etcrual delight; The periods for w!tom we arc to pray, are all
saints: and this on account of the union that runs throllgh the family, and the holy oneness which we have in our head, which re';
mains for ever indissoluble whcn ('_very other union fails. j\nd while
this is thus enjoined the saints in common, it must more especially
be the bu_siness of the ministo', wilo should give himself cimtliwally
10 prayer in connection with his ministry of. the word. Acts vi. 4.
~rhus wiU he, as well as others, by a constant use of lhis heavenly
prmolll', be found superior to all his inward evils.
_ 'We, thirdly, notice-, that an unfriendly and persecuting world, is
frequently no :;mall source of trouble and distress to travellers,
..,..,119 are passing through the laud of the upper Canaan. This is
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what the church while in it, has more or less
do with; and as in
<!,ges past, there has been an enmity between the seed of the serpent and the woman, so also now, they that are born merely after
the flesh, will, persecute those who ~lrc bem? after the Sp~rit. . They
are moved wIth envy at the church s happmess; and often, If they
have opportunity, will shew their hatred of the Saviour's image by
words and ways most wicked; anel if they are unrestraine& by superior power, will exert their ,.Influence to the utmost ; even tne
Pope of Rome, with all his popish party, are not the least improved
in principle by some persons ignorantly supposirjg they are not
what they once were. We may rest assured the nature and blackness of' the beast is still the same, and would shortly appc<tr if the
chains of r'estrietion were taken cH' from his lleck. And, fallen nature in e~'ery quartel'; nnsubdued by gl'aee, will be· sure to'ralse
host,i!,ity agai~lst the God of heaven, and in som~.f(')rm dlow itsop_
POSltlOil to hIS truth and people. Let h~lt the rIght of God to mark:
the objects of his choice, be pleaded fo;', and it wiH soon be seen
what thousands, under a specious profession of religion; are at en:nity ~gainst hil~l, and are uttei"ly ul'ir~conci!e~1 to that sovereignty
HI wInch hedehghts.
The chosen saints of God have been made
to \>ass thrOllO'h
Hoods
and
tires of tri b·ulation. and trial, for. theil.· atn ;
nchment to Jesus and IllS cause, and that SOlTle have suffered for
the kiJlgdO'lIl of' God, or love la his sovereignty, we are' tau:"ht
both by scriptme and experience. 9 Thes,;. i. '.10, 5. And it is also
,,;,id to be a rigb teous thinf!: widl God, to recompel1ce tribulation
to them who thus trouble bis people.
It is the happiness however, of these that really love the Lamb,
to believe and recollect tlmt he not only rules the realms above, and
reigns supreme through the angcl!c wo~ld, but is the head of men,
and king Of kings, and spreads his 1l1lperlal sway through all the nation:; of the earth: he thC'refore well knows how to keep the enemies of his church at peace with it. Prov. xiv. 7. Or if he suffers thei r malice to break out into acts llllcontroulable by any but hi m
self, such is bis wisdom, love, and power, that he overrules it for OUl'
greater good, and displays more illustriously the conquest he ha:>
\Von. Who ever fought agc.inst God and prospered? Hejoice ye
:,;~1iilts that Jesus reigns; All things, whether thrones or dominions,
jll'incipal.ities. or power~, both in beal'ell and eal'~h were created by
him and for lum. Col. 1. 16. and therefore he IS able to make all
subservient to the end for which they were at iirst designed, the accomplishment of' his glory ; and the w!"ath of man shall praise him at
l,is pleasure. 'V'hile he is thus the rIghteous ruler of the earth and
sky; he treats with gentleness his ten~er lambs, and carries them
carefully in the bosom o~ his l~)Ve. ~salah xl. 1 ~; and he kindly
re'Tards the weakness of hIS affnghteu sheep, whIle surrounded with
bc7tsts of prey in the wilderness, and ministers seasonable comfort to
iheir minds in all tribulation. How often has their deepest diffieul~
VOL, H.-No.
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tybeen the opportunity he has taken to express his Jo~~e! Amiust
the displays of his terrible majesty towards tire proud and imperious,
he shows the sweetest condescension and love towards those he has
sovereignly set apart for IJimself. "Vc need not therefore be ill
fear of those who are only able to kill the body, and 110t that bllt by
divine permission, but a fearin~ him who is able to kill both body
and soul, shall bappily raise us above the fear of alLbeside. Let the
poor per~ecuted pilgrim therefore, cast his care on Jesus; and commit to his management both his cause and his enemies, without evell
thinking to avenge himself, and while they are scheming and cursing
let him be giving himself more earnestly to prayer; thus shall he
overcome evil with good. .
Methinks 1 hear some poor wounded souls lamenting that it is not
thus with them; and that instead ofbeing conquerors~ they are often
grie\'ed and wounded and left half dead; " I much desire to be ri~ht
in Spirit, but alas! I frequently find the opposite, and feel I am as
weak as I am wicked, and no one arises to my aid,; and when I cry
unto God the heavens seem as brass, that my prayer cannot enter
through ;" he calls and waits, and has no evident answer for awhile,
and thus he is sunk low with weariness unless the Lord revive him.
Poor soul, thou art not to be discouraged, thy desire after rio-hteol~snt;sS, is an evidence the ble~sing is intended f?r thee: thy hope
of belllg healed of thy mala~hes shall not be dlsf('garded by the
great physician, and though thine enemies .within and without,
may seem fora Season to have thee under their feet) thou shalt shortly triumph through the al\-vi~torious blood of thy glorious Head
and leader, Jesus. vVait then therefore only upon him, and let thy
wishes "'e cOlltinually groaned out at his feet; he performeth all
things fOl' such, and declares he will answer when his people cry!
none shall seek him in vain', 1101' in any wise he cast out when they
come, nor ever be ashamed that wait for him; but shall renew their
strength, mount upward as on eagle's wings, run the road to life eternal witbo.ut weariness, and walk with God and not faint. Jesus
loves his people before he makes it manifest as much as afte.', and
when d~ad in our sins his l.ov~ was equally strong, and ran out in
redeemmg blood and sanctl~Ylll~ power to deliver us from them.
But this may be easily aUowed without even supposing itpossible he
could love our sin, so that it is richest grace that reigns to save us,
with an equal displ:lY of holiness in the Saviour's death. It is trrace
without the works of worms) while yet it is grace that is joined with
the works of Jesus.
9"'(104,.

(To be continued,)
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THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
ON THE NAME EMMANUEL, A'S APl'LlEn TO THl'; SON' OF GOD.

1:-; attempting tG give all answer to the query of " A Little One,"
" \Vhethcr the Son of God can be called Ernmanucl consistent wIth
tIle Scriptures of truth, previous to his incarnation?" I will aim
(Ill a dependence on the unctious influences of God the Holy
(;!Iost, \I'hose office-work, love, and delilTht it is, to testify of
('brist, as EmmanuelGod wilh us) to give a ~criptural solution to the
lllwstion, in endeavouring to unfold some of the glories that centre in his ineffably p;lorious person, who is Jehovah ollr Highteous;.,
"ess, and who is both the root and offspring of David-the bright
:lllllmorning star. I reply to_ the query in the affirmative; for if
It be 1I0t so, in whom did the Old Testament saints believe, or on
whom,did their faith centre; for seeing there is no name under hea"ClI gn'en among men, whereby we can be saved but the name of
.Jesus, which may be considered equivalent with Emmauuel; douutless the ouject of their faith was the 'same Jesus, who is the alone
()~jcd of ou r faith; who is " the same yest(:rday," ages past.
" The same to-day," the day of grace in which we li\'e, and who
will be " the Sllme for ever." The only difference between them
and us is this; thev looked forward to a messiah to come, we look
backward to Him ~V!lO has already appeared; and they, by faith,
as fully realized Him, and enjoy'ed the blessedness Howinl! from
that faith ill Him, (which I shall shortlysbew) 'as we now do who
" li\-e by the faith of the Son of God," who loved us and gave
himself for us;" for they the Holy Ghost declares the promises
afar off, relating to the person', work, and offices of Christ, "and
were persuaded of them, and emuraced them." More conclusive
evidence we need not require of their faith in Him, in whom all the
promises are yea and amen, to the glory of God by us.
The word Emmanuel is in the original OV with ~~ us C,N God;
and although it may more particularly refer to his appearance ill
our world, when he tabernacled with us in substance of OUl flesh,
yet I presume not exclusively so; for by the" us," we doubtless
are to.understand the church, the whole mystic body of Him who
is the Head, in whom she has a persollal oneness of being, a union
indissoluble, beinl! bone of his bone and flesh of his llesh; 'and that,
by the unalterable ami irrevocable decree of Jchovah, who p.oedes.
tinated her to everlasting life and glory in Christ her Covenant
:Head. And was there ever a period of time, (if I may uc allowed a
phrase so incongruous) when he was COllsidered apart from the
" us," or not" with us?" Surely not, whell He the I-lead wa!
elected and set up, she the body was chosen ill Him; the act was
but one in Jehovah, to whom all things are kllown from eternity.
For if we direct our thoughts uackward, alld contemplate ,the everlasting settlements of love, this sweet and precious truth wII! appear
ill all its blessedness, when the church, the spouse of Christ, her loving and adorable Lord, was presented to him Py the Fatherl in all the
O
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'Perfection of h.e r super-creatiofl.p.;race in her upper.re1~tion stand"
jng; then Christ, enarnoured with her beauty, yea, IllS heart ravished with her, dedared " I will betroth thee unto me for ever,
yea J will betroth thee unto me in righteousness and in judgment,
and in lovingkindncss and in mercies, J will even betroth thee unto
llle in faithfulness, and thou shall know Jehovah."
And when we come down to view her in her lapsed state, havingleft him her fhst husband, and gone after other lovers, committing
spiritual whoredom, was he ever then estranged from her, O! no!
Amazing-stretch of boundless, unequalled, unparalleled love. He
was still " with us ;" for here the compassion of his heart blazed
forth with more than meridian splendor; here be 'evinced the inti:msit'y of his love towards her; for although she had forsaken him
']Je had not forsaken her; although she had been unmindful of him,
lIe had not forgotten to be gracious. He hatedl putting away. Hc
is of one mind and nothing can change him, nor alter the purposes
of his love. He is .Tehovah Jesus, who changeth not, ever abiding-,
immutable, ::md invariable in his attachment towards her, agreeable
to thc inviolable tcnorof his sacred engagements on ber bchalf. In
confirmation of this blessed trl!th we find, as soon as our first raJ·cnts had transgressed, and' broken the cOl1lmand of God, whereby
they would have had justly brought upon themselves, and entailed
1.1pOn all their posterity eternal wrath and misery. Chri::rt, in the
unbounded love of his heart, appears walking in tqe garden in the
cool of the day, in a human form, I doubt not, prefiguring to them
that he was their Emmanuel, their interpssing AI, thrir .Jesus to
save, who would, in the fulness of time, offer himself a sacrifice
for their sins, and whieh was inclIHJed ill the first gospel promis~
,ve find on record. "The seed of the woman shall bruise the serpent's head." And, doubtless, thi~ glorious truth was most clearly
preached to them by the slain victim, ,of which, in a figure, thcy
beheld Christ as crucified before them; the just One dyillg for the
unjnst. And ill their being clothed with thc skin of the illnocent
victim, was typified to them the righteousness of him who is Godman; WllO, though he knew no Sill, was made sin for us, tllat we
might be made tRc righteousness of God in him. Was he not, I
would ask, in the fullest sense of the word, Emmanuel to them?
and did. they not view him in this sweet, precious, and adorable
charactei·? surely tbey did. For what did they, what could theJ
expect, but wrath to the uttermost, till he manifested himself so
'graciously to their souls, and then they viewed him as their interposing AI, their Day's·man, RS Job calls bim, who could lay his hond
1Jpon botll parties. The mediator bf?twecn God and man; the M'an
Christ JCflUS, and coujd in the s~\'ectest P?int of view call him EIJ1manuel.
'
, .
,', For be it ever rememhered, that the etHY;HYCments of tllc Son of
9od; as the rerrcscll!ati~·c his pe9rlc"ir~'d~e CO\'cnant of peace,
Were as valid in the court of heave:), before they ,luC performed,
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:'IS theywere aftcr 11C had ofFered himselra: sacrifice upon the cross.
} fence it is that the Holy Ghost declares him to be "The Lamb,
slain from the foundation of the world;" " and fore-ordained before the fou ndation of the world;" and the vi rtue of his blood Was as'
efficacious before it was shed,as it was after the purple stre:un
flowed from his sacred side. If tliishe not admitted, 'Vhat are we
to conceive of the state of the saints under the former d ispelistttion?'
for without the shedding of blood, the Holy Ghost testrfies there is
\l0 relnission, consequently if their sins were liot remitted, which
they eould not have been hut by the blood of Christ, they coul{j' not,
have died in faith ;bllt God the Holy Ghost declares that they
" all died in faith." Of what? surely' in the faith of Christ; and
a:; faith purifics the heart, it can be no other way than by receiving
the testimony God hath given of his Son. \Vhich testimony is,
" that his blood cleanseth from itll sin;" and that" we have redel)1ption through his blood, the fOI'gi \'eness of sins according to
the riches of Jehovah's grace." A,nd I affirm, without the fear of
contradiction' (expepting the Aliao and Socinian blasphemers,
whose objections are lighter than vanity, when weighed in the baJances of the sanctuary) that the bloed of Christ, which was shed in
the flllnoss of time, reached back to the times which were past, in
the self same way, and in the like virtue and efficacy, tha t it extends to us; so that Christ was, to alt intents anti purposes, their
Emmanuel, in the virtue of his atonement; and as he was to assume
llUmall nature as much, a~ he now is, having taken it into personal
:union.
But the propriety of the name, I think, will further evidence it~elf, if we just glance at some of the appearances of the Son of
God long before his incariJation. And, first, to Abraham in the
plains of Mamre, Genesis xviii. we are told that three men stood by
him; and it is also expressly said that Jehovah aripeared to him,
and Jeho"ah spake to him. \Vithuut enterint! at present into any
of the disputations which have arisen on this m~nifestatioll to Abra.
ham, of these three heavenly visitants, I shall take it for granted
that the Son of God was one of them, and that as man; if so, here
~as a full t1isplay of his character as Emmanucl, to the patriarch.
but it will appear still clearer, if we consult chapter xxii. where
Abraham, at the command of God, was about to offer up his SOil
Isaac; for we :lre told, that when his1mnd was stretcheu forth'to
slay his son, that the Angel Jehovah called unto him from heaven,
to desist from the act be was goi ng t.o per!orm; and he lified I(p
his eyes, and looked, and behold behmu hIm a ram caught in the
thicket by his barns, and he took the ram and olTered him in the
stead of his son; " And he called the name of the place Jehovah
Jireh, (which signifies Jehovah shall be seen) as it is said to this
(Jay, in the mount Jehovah shall be seen." There is llothinn- tOr
~l it" in the original; and tht're our .Tehovnh JcSU'l' was ~ell,
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" putting away sin by the sacrifice of hinlJelf." And ill theoffer~
ing of the ram in the stead of his Son, he clearly saw by faith the
substitutionof Christ, in the stead of his Ghurch, and of her deliverance through his vicarious suflerings as " God manifest in flesh ;" and
therefore could, with the like propriety as we now do, call him Emmanue!. That this is agreeable to the word of truth is confirmed by
Ollr Lord, John viii. 56. where ollr Lord, in his coutrover:;y with
the Jews declareS", " Your father l\braharu r~joiced to see my day,
he saw it and was glad."
He saw it clearly b)' !,aith~ t.o take place
ill the fulness oftime, as we through the sallle medium, are enabled
carry back our thoughts, and view Christ as actually suffering
on Calvary's mount. And as a cdnciousncss of interest in the life,
death, and resurre<;tion of Emmanuel, from the teachings of
God the Holy Ghost, can m,ake us joy in God, through .Jesus Christ,
hy whom we hm'e now received the alonement; so the gladness
whiph filled the soul of the patriarch was from the same source;
~, he .s.aw my day, says Christ, and was glad."
That ever memorable, glorious d.ay, when Cbrist j Jehovah incarnate, was to be
seen in the mount, "bearing our sins in bis own body on the tree."
That d;ty, when he \ras to be seen" triumphing over death, and
him th;;t had tbe power of death,. that is the devil." Yea, that monwntous day, wbeg .Jehovah said "'Awake, 0 sword, against my
r;bcpherd, and a~;ail1st the man that is my fellow, saith the Lord of
Hosts: smite tll.c shepherd."
'.
'Vc have another strij,ing it.lstan.cc it) the case -of Jacal>; not to
jnsist on the the vision which he had at Luz, from which it was afo:
~erwanls called Betll-Ai, or the I-louse of the lnterposcr; and of
the typical meaning of the ladder whidl reached from earth to
heaven·. I would take notice of Genesis xxxii. 24, and following
verses, as most pregnant to the POillt in hll-nd; and I'Vha~ this paper
aims to she\V, that the Son of God was truly, 'J,llcl properly Elllma".
nuel before his incarnation. \Ve arc tokl ill rersc ~'t, that a man
wrestled with Jacab, and pre\'ailed not against hiql ; and in ver. 2~,
llc is expressly atrin~Jed to be God. For llaving asked Ja,col.> what
was his name; "He said unto him, thy name shall b!'l no rrlDre cal".
led Jacob, but Israel ; for as a 15rincc hast thou pow~r with God
and widl Ill,an, and·l.ast prevailed." III Hosea xii ..'3,5, it is, s,lid
11e llad power with God, yea he had power over the angel, and pre".
VAliled. Even the JellO~'ah God of Hosts, Jeho\'ah is Ilis rpcmorial ;
and in verse ;~;o.•Jacob called the name of tile place Peni".AI, lite.,
rally (the face of my AI); " for, he adds, I have seen Alcim faces
to faces, anti lIly life is presen'ed." He saw Aleim, the Covenant;
Cl'S, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, the COI'enant God of his people,
and. the Holy yhost testifies, ii. Cor. 'J-6, " That the, light of the
knowledge of the glory of God, is only seen in the face' of .Jesus
Christ." "He that hatl! seen me, (says Christ, John xiv. 9.) hath
seen the Father." Here is a most irrefragible testimony, contain.
ing all that is found 'in, or meant by the. name EHltll:lnucl. He
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had the deal'est evidence of the union o( natmes; and although it
\\,,\S only then assuined, yet it was Cl full manifestation to the mind
of Jacoo, who, and what he was, and what he had undertaken to
p<~rform in the covenant of grace; for we find that Jaeob in blessing Joscph and his two sons, Gencsis xlviii. 16, says, "The angel
I hat I:edeemed me from all evil, bless the lads," which coulcl be
nunc other than Christ, for he is called the Angel Jchovah, the Messenger of the Covenant, Mal. iii. I.
That Christ is the Redeemer, and that the work of.Redemption
exclusively belongs to him needs, I suppose, no proof; but see
Isaiah liv..5-8, 1 Peter i. 18, 19. Hel'ehtions v. g; and 'again"
Genesis xlix. 18. Jacol) breaks forth in' the fervency of his soul
saying, " I have waitc<r,O Lord, for thy salvation." In Isaiah
xlix. 6. " Jehovah declares Christto be his salvation to the ends
of the earth;" so that \[ conclude'; there is the fullest evidence of
the propriety of calling the Son of God Etnmanucl uefore his ineuruation. Proofs are numerous, but fcariug I have, already, been
1.00 prolix, I Ulust condense the l'el1lui'uin~ obselTations I have to
oiler in as small a compass as possi hie.
(1'0 be c(;),tillucc!.)
.JOHANNES.
TUE GOSPEL MACAZINE.

THE DELIVERY OF THE LAW.

" And it came to pass en the third <lay in thc' morning ,that there were. thundcrings and lightnings, and a thirk cloul! upon the mrJunt, and thp voice of the trumpet
{'xceedingly loud so that all the p<:opk in the camp trembled.' Exodus xxix.xxiv. IS.
,

As thi~ is one of the most stllpen~n'ous~nd august scenes that e~'er
was opened on the stage of this world, we have much need to exercise all humble dependence on the FatIJer of lights, when we contcmplate it.
.,
il Though the right oflegislation belongs unto God, essentially-con_
sidered; yet, the publication of the divine laws was executed by·
the Son, as the Prophet and King of the Old Testament chnl'ciJ.
No one of the Sacred Three are excluded, indeed; bllt the Son'
must be chiefly iritended; seeing this grand legislation, and federal
transaction with Israel was a part of the execution of his Med'iatorial
office. This appears from various testimonies, especially from th~
writers of the New Testament..Stephen styles this lawgiver, the angel, as well as the Lord God of Abraham, &c. "I :un the God of
thy fathers, the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, ami the
(;od of Jacob."-" The angel who spake with him (I·iz. Moses) in
the mount Sinai" Acts vii. 32. compared with verse S8. The
glorious speaker is the Most High God, whose name alone is Jeho.,.
"ah the Son; for it is competent unto him alone to be dcnomitlated
the angel. The Psalmist and the apostle afford their joint suffrage,
I,k~wise, in this matter: said .the t'Qrrner," 0 God when thol1 ven-
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turest forth before thy people, when thou didst march through tl~
wilderness! the earth shook, and the heavens dropt at the presence
of God! even Sin"i its.elf was moved at the presence of God, the
God of ISI'ael."-:-" The chariots of Goel are twenty thousand,
even thousands of angel-.;: The Lord is among thef)l as in Sinai,
in the holiplace. Thou hast ascended on high, thou hastlled captivity captive: thou hast received ~ifts for men; yea, for the rebel.
lious also, that the Lord God might dwell amongst them." And
the latter explains it thus: "But unto everyone of us is given
gt'ace, acc.ording to the measUl'c of the gift of Christ. vVhereforc
besaith, when he ascended uplon high, he led captivity captive, and
~ave gifts unto men."
Moreover, the apostle declares, that it was
Christ's voice whe;> shook the earth from Sinai: "see that ye refnse
not him that speaketh: For if they escaped not who refused. hiRl
who spake upon earth, much more shan not we escape if we turn
away from him t~lat speaketh from heaven: whose voice shook the
earth."
The place in which this glorious person a!Jpeared with Israel was
!Sinai; or Horeb, in Arabia Petl'ea. [qome conceive this mountailt
had two tops; the one lo\ve,O, called I~ol'eb; the other higher called
~inai. Others think it more probable, tbat Horeb was tbe name of
the wilderness, and Sinai of a mountain which stands in it: TlIey
reekon, Sinai is expressly said to be the name of the mountain; as
when J\JOS'';S declares, that" mount Sinai was altogether on a smoke."
j\nd, the Lord camc down on mount Sinai. And, as for those places
where HOl'cb seems to be styled a mountain, as well as Sinai, the
words will bear to be rendered the Mount of God in Horcb: that is
in the wilderness of Horeb. According to this view, Israel abode
in the wilderness of Horeb, at the foot of mount Sinai, while the law
was announced to them from the top of it. Whatever be in these
toi!lgs, the names of the places themselves seem to he significati ve :
Hore!> denotes dry and parched; and this was a parched land indeed,-a land where there was n.o water. Sinai ilnports a bush or
thorns: as thorns were the effect of the Cllfse, so it was a fit place
the anouncing the curse against every presumptuous transgressor.
Horeb was the most horrid desart, and Sinai the most rugged mouo,:"
tain ill that solitude. Thus, the place added greatly to the horror of
the scene.
. The 1l1anner of his appearance was suited to his work, a.s the
Jelvish lawgiver. It was expressive of his divine majesty as the
SOil of God.
He was attended with the 1110st splendid retinue: the
armies of: heaven followed him. Hence, this legislation is st,Yled
the word spoken by angels. Angels, did not aSSUIl.le the a:uthority
ofJawgiycrs) indeed; hut were glad to be made the instruments by
which toe Son of God shcwed forth his glory; and waited, with
humhle cheerfulness, 00 his s(~ryice. Both the number and office
of the heu\renly Itlglons were a signal illustration of his. majestJ:
" rEil\: cll!1l"iot::l< ofGod are twenty thousand;evQlltbousantl~of angels
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as inSinai.'; As tM:y linrlou'llceJ the holIour of the lawgiver, so they also pl'oclaimcd the excellence of the
Jaw:. Said Paul, " The law Was ordaimid by ~J:llgelS in the handofa
mcd.lator," And Stephen exactly coincides with hiri1 in the same
~entllnent: " Who received the bw:J hy the depositidnof angels."
1'be ministry of these glorious spirits is expressed in both texts, 'ill
th~ original by one and the sa~le tel'm. ,It is not meant of a magistenal ordination: for it cannotcO'nsist with the legislative authol"ity,
:Hld peculiar Lordship of theGreat God, to silpp6se tHat he divided
~t, eVCll with the angels of the higbest ol'dc'I\SO far Jar as.1 can
Judge,it seems to denote their instl-umentali'ty ill I'aising the fire
and the s'moke,and the sound of the truIJ'ipet. SMne a'lso conceived
tbey formed theatticulate voice by wllich the Te!'lCointnandrJlents
were conveyed to the carS of the people. Bllt tne voic'e\vhich
v.ronounced the words of 't he law was c'ertitlnly the 'Voice of God
himself: "God spake aH these wOrt1s sayillg," &c. The inferior
~Jr(lers of creatures acknowledged, in their manne'r his dreadful ma.
Jesty, and glory. Hence, \\,hen saci-cd writcl-s 'would represent the
glory of the Deity in the l'nost lofty strains; they bon'ow theil'
colouring from this augnst appearance. Oftner than once has the
psalmist that power which moved the inanimate creation on that
grand occasion, in the most snhlime measures: "Then the earth
shook and trembled; the foundations of the bills moved, and were
~:haken."-" There went up a smoke out of his nostrils, and fire out
of his mouth devoured: and coals were kindled by it. Be bowed
the heavens also and came down: and darkness was under his feet.
And lIe rode upon a cherub, and did fly: yea he did Ay upoll the
wings of the wind. He made darkness his secret place; his pavillion
round about him were dark waters amI thick clouds of the skies. At
the brightness that was before him his t.hick,clouds passed; hail stones
and coals of fire. The Lord also thundered in the heavens; and
the Highest gave his voice; hail stones and coals of lire."
Psalm
:xviii, 7,-13. The same royal inspired. pen delineates this august scene in the following terms: " 0 Gad, when thon wentest
forth before thy people, when thou didst march through the wilderness; Selah: The earth shook, the heavens also dropped at the
presence of God: even Sinai itself was moved at the presence of
God, the God of Israel." When Israel went out of Egypt."" The mountains skipped like rams, and the little hills like lambs.
'What ailed you, 0 ye mountains, that ye skipped like rams; and
ye little hills, iike lambs? Tremble, thol1 earth, at the presence of
the Lord, at the presence of the God of Jacob." Psalm cxiv. ],
1,6,7. To these we may subjoin Habbakuk's sketch of this appearance: " His glory covered the heavens, and the earth was full
of his praise."-" His brigh'tness was as the light ;"-the everlasting
llIountains were scattered, the perpetual hills did bow: his ways
:;:re everlasting." "The mountains saw thee, and they trembled.'"
Vol. H.-No.
I
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Habak. iii. 3, 4, 6, 10. Paul draws a prose description of this
scene far superior, in simplicity and grandeur, unto the loftiest
·strains of heathen poesy: " The mount that burned with fire, the
blacknesi>ofdarlmess, and temptest, and the sound ofa trumpet and
the voice of words :"-" And so terrible was the sight, that Moses
said I exceedingly fear and quake," Heb. xii. 18, 19,21. These
things al'e a lively comment on the Mosaic history: "There were
thunders and lightning, and a thick cloud upon the mount, and the
voice of the trumpet exeeedinCT loud."-" And Moses brought forth
the people out of the camp to ~eet with God; and they stood at the
nether rartof the mount. And mount Sinai was. altogether on a
smoke, because the Lord descended upon it in fire" and the smoke
thereof ascended as the smoke of a furnace, and the whole mount
quaked greatly. And whence lhe voice of the trumpet sounded
long, and waxed louder and louder, Moses spake and God answered·," How grand the preparation !-How astonishing the Ilhre.
ll.omena! The heavens bow before their maker! The forky ight~
nings play round the mountain's towering top! The flashes of fire
pursue each other with in<;onceivable rapidity! The thunder claps

* As inspired so likeways uninspired poets have been obliged to this scene for imagery,' Witness Milton and Dr. Yonng:
- - - - - - - _ " Forth rush'd with whirlwiud found
The chariot of Paternal Deity,
Flashing thick flames, wheel within wheel undrawn,
ltsdf instinct with spirit, but conveyed
By four cherubic shapes; four faces each
Had wond'rolls; as with slars their bodies an,
.And wings were set with eyes, \vith eyes the whcc1~
Of beryl, and careering fires between;
O.ver their head. a crystal finnament,
W heron a sapphire throne inlaid with pure
:\ mb~r and c?lours of the show'r? art"h,
Bc, Ir~ celestlal panoply all arm cl
Of radiant Urim, work divinely wrollght,
Ascended: At his right hand Victary
Sat eagle·wing'd; beside him hung his bow.
And quiver "ith three·bolll~d thunder slor'cl.
And from about him fierce elfusio!' roll'd
Of smoke, and hick'ring flame, and sparkles dire.
:~ ttended with ten thousand thousand saints,
Hc onward came; far oIl' his coming shone;
And twenty thousand (I their number heard)
Chari',rs of God, halfon each hand, were seen.
Hc 0n the wings of cherlib .rode sublime
On the crystalille sky, in sapphire thron'd,
Illustrious nir and wide;"
. PARAD. LOST B, VI. 1. 750.
":Lolld peals of thunder give the sign, and all
Heav'n's terrors in array surround die ball;
Sharp·ligbtnings wi!h the meteor's blaze conspire,
And darted downward set the world on fire;
Black risio?;dcuds thy \hicken'u <ether choke,
AnJ spiry flames s~:oot dm/ the rolling smoke." LAST D4 Y, Bwk Ill.
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:\\'c more and more ingeminated! The clangor of the trumpet, the
terrible emblem of the archangel's final blast, waxeth louder and
louder! The tremendous note wounds nature's trembling ear!
Heaven groans bcneat h the dreadful weight! Earth'trembles to. its
very centre! Stubbom Sinai quakes to its lowest bas~! The blackness of darkness, and mountains of smoke adll unto the horror of the
day! 'Veil might Moses exClaim, " I exceedingly fear and quake."
Shall the inanimate creation tremble at the giving of the law, and
shall not Sil1t1erS tremble at the oreaking of it? Yes, verily; either
ill (ilial fear, while here; or before a judgment seat, hereafter.' Itl
fine, the horror of tile former exhibits that of the latter: as the Son
of Goel manifested 11IS glory at the giving of the law; so he will appear in his own glory, and his Father's when he comes to enquire
how metl have kept it, who expect to be justified from it.
.
BARNABES.
FAITH OVERCOMETH THE WORLD.

I put together a former piece intended to comment on the
one signed " A fool for Christ's sak~," I have thought that some
further remarks ought not unaptly be made on the passus-e of
scripture affixed to the same. Any thng which may tend to throw
light or promote discussion on the person of the Son of God, is a
desirable thing ill the mind of a Chri~tian. Some few remarks I
therefore wish to drop further Oll the words, " Who is he that
overcometh the world, but he that bclieveth that Jesus is the Son
of God." 1 John v.5.
The world is a phrase which often occurs in scripture, and must
evidently be taken in a variety of acceptations. Though the original word "O<T/-"; be evidently applied to that mass of created and
organized matter which we inhabit, and which may be called so from
its order and beauty; yet it is also evident that the term is applied
to the dwellet·s upon this our system. Thus, the world is said not
know the Son of God. John i. G. God is said to give light to the
world. John vi. 33. But it is further evident that a distinction is
made among' those dwellers hele who are metaphorically called the
world. Our Lord says, " Yet a little while and the world seeth me
no more; but ye see me." J obn xi v. 19. "If ye were of the world,
the world would love its own, but" because ye are not of the world
but I;have chosen you out of the world." John xv. l~l. It is in this
restrictive sense of the word that I now consider,
1. The world which is overcome,
2. "Vho overcomes it•
.1 . The object of his faith who thus overcomes it.
1st. The world_ is an expressive an(t comprehensive term. It
expresses whate~'er is natural, 01' in a state of nature, and as such
lItlder the curse in that relation. It compreht>nds all who, under
that relation, are in- a state of enmity aga.inst God. This world is
SINCE
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~Hbjecli to 1J~!11; w,hl); is call~d thq god of this wor1d~who ruleth ill

tll~ hear:ts of th~ <;hildren
wHrld,th~lustQfthe flesh,

of disobedience. Whatever is in this
and the lust of the eye, an,d of the pride
p.£ lifQ, is not of the Father, but is of the world. Against these
tbillgs it is that the Christj~n is called upan to war, and these things
~~is appointecl to overcome.
Not only has a Christian to con·
t~lld against the profaneness,but also against the relig~on of the
~orld> Whatever forms of religion, as to external things, wor~
ship, ceremonies, &c.the world enjoins or commands, cQntary to
the word of God, these a Christian is called de<.;idedJy and manfully
to oppose for Christ's sal,e. 'Vhatever doctrine or discipline the
world endeavours to enforce without their sanctiQl1or command of
, the word of God, a Christian is called upon to contend against hy
all the weapons of his spiritual warfare. It matters not in this re·
spcct by Wh0111 sanctioned, recommended, or approved, or by whom
commanded or el~joined; whether accompanied by penal statutes,
threatening loss of life or limb; or sanctioned by honors, prefer.
ments, or rewards; whether left to everyman's conscience or not;
whether entrenched with Test or Toleration Acts, or. any thing
Qf the lik~. Every thing in walk, cond net, or conversation, disci.
TJ!ine, faith, doctrine, practise, which the word of God either
openly forbids or disapproves, or does no~ recommend, the Chris.
ti~n is bound to fight against: the world in all its shapes, and
SatCj.n in all his devices, are what he is called llpon to reslst, and to
set It face, against all for Christ's sake.
2d,. 'Vho overcomes the world.
Here it may be said generally, all those who fight against it in
the. DaLll,C of the Lord, Jesus, and under the influence of the Lord
the Spiri t. The graces of the Holy Spirit must not only be im..
plant~d in principle, but. under the Spirit's sacred. operations
broughtollt into practice before the Christian will wish to fight,
or pant for victory. Here faith holds her place: for this is the
victory. that overcometh the world, even our f;.ith. Not that faith
a.san act of the believers, can produce such glorious effects; faith
is boththe gift of God, asa principle, and the operation of God as
.Ul act.
He who can ~hillk no good thought and do no good deed
of himself, cannot conquer any other way tban as a soldier in the
l'+Lnks may be said to conquer when hiscomma.nderplaus theord,er
of battle, draws out the army, appoints.cachhis station,gives the
word of command, and leads them on to conquest: and in this
spiritual warfare strength and courage are gi ven, and. a w:illingness
to endure all things for Christ's sake.
lUore particularly; those only who are chosen to be soldiers will
(~Yer dc,ire to fight: for ImmauucJ. This election must not be merely
considered as an immanent act of .Iehovah'swill, in eternal settle.,
mentsof. grace.: but as influentially C1.pplied, in sweet experience,
in the mind of theChris~ian: and for this purpose, not only does
tIle, C,hristi;uJ, wiqu to se~ th",t el~<,:,t~oq is a naln.edivine, but a:lsQiq
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~ome meaSlJI1e to e~pfuience that the Lord has chosen h\m: for

who ,,.ill go to such a warfare at. his own char,ge, as it is to-fight even·
against himself, whilst he fights against the wodd.; lor a man's na..
tural !self is a world in. minature ; complete in aB its parts, and in
c:omplete enmity to the justice and. sovereignty of God.
He who most knoweth the Son of God in his person and work;
he who most highly values him ill his person and. work; he who
most delights in his,radical eyuality and oneness with' the Father
and Holy Spirit, and ill' his glorious antiquityan~ pristine dignity
as the Man, the .Fellow of the Lord of Hosts; he who most Joves
the imputed righteousness of the Son of God, and thinks' most
highly of the glecM transactions of his cross, as the meritorio,u3
cause of his peace,and pardon, amI eternallife,.'will most desire to
overcome the world by earnestly contending for the faith once de-,
livered to the saints; and by walking in the commandments of the
Lord blameless. But. that I may. not anticipate lIly subject I come
to the 3rd particular, v-iz.
\
.
3rd. The object of his faith who thus overcomes the world.
The object of this faith is the Son of God. But who is the SOil
of God? And here, by way of contrast,. let us view. those who do
?lot o\'ercorne the world, though they profess to believe on the
Son of God.
.
Here, first, we will view the character who bdieves that nothing'
~xistecl of tllC Son of God before his being born of the Vir~iii
Mar)'; in other won]s, we first view him who believes that Jesus
is only truly and properly man. Of such characters some are bold
enough to question, if not openly to deny the impeccability of the"
Lord Jesus. Viewing him merely as an individuum of human na~
t,lIre: not considering the reason of his suflerings and the occasion
.of his death, they arc led to cast hard reflectioni Up0l1 his holy
character I'iho did no sin, neither was guile fonnel in his mouth:
these cannot receive him in the light of a ransom or sin oifering
for others; seeing' that he has not, in their view, the qualities re:'
quired in a sacrif:ice; viz. to be without spot or blame. .
2ndly. vVe will view the character who, believing also that JeSus
had no existence prior to his birth of Mary, yet believe him to be
~pot1essand clear from personal sin, but who cannot conceive that
he couldpossibJy become a sin-offering for others. And to belie"e
in nothing but the humanity of the Son of God, is to deny the' possibility of a transfer of the guilt of many to him; is to deny the
doctrines of imputed righteousness an~t atoning blood; is to "deny
that thousands can be saved by the great transactions of his life and.
death. The spotless life of the Son of God must be traced up to
a higher cause tiJan aay thing dependant on the will and 'power of
man. If his birth had been left to the ordinary course of nature,
he must have partakel~ of the things common to human nature;
and viewed as a mere ind.ividllum of our race woulJ have sbewn CL
,stri~ing likeness to. his .natural origiuaL But the spotless ·life of the
"
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Son of God may be traced up brief! y to three things, 1st. the eternal designation of the Father in the sovereignty of grace; here his
humanity.was appointed to an absolute perfection, in virtue of its
mysterious union to the person of the Son of God. 2nd. To its
abs@lute separation from all concurring human causes, as means of
its. existence. 31~d., To the immediate agency of the Holy Spirit.
It was thes.e things which macIe the Son of God fit for the work of
substitution,and vicarious sacri flce founded on the proper divinity
'of his bwn -person: from which flo\\', m:cessarily, and infalliably,
the impeccability of the Lord Jesus, even viewed as son of man.
Could any creatU\'e be thus infriJliably sure of contracting no defilement, unless it were, ill every respect, placed in exactly the
same circumstances? Can any intelligence so placed, come under
a change? The appointment of the Fathel' forbids it; his own
l)ersonal designation and glorious standing wil) not allow it, and
the full inspiration of the Holy Spirit, ill all his influences and
graces, irrevocably oppose it, presen'ing the Illan nature of the
Lord .Jesus from the possibility of corruption. But doe's not all
this glorious immutability of his person, arise from the flu't, that
he who is the $on of God is not merely man. Does not the fact
of his vicarious sacl'ificc spring from that of his absolute Deity in
personal character, and ,personal union to; for, however he who
is theSon of God may be ahle to atone, it must be viewed in connesion with his standing in a' uature in which-he could atone, as
an ability to oftel" a sufficient atonement to the offended justice of
infinite ullcreated Majesty, must be viewed in connexion with his
absolute Deity, from whence flows, (according to sovereign appointment, upon his people) the full dignity of person and re- '
spbllsibility of character, in personal union' of God and man in
one Christ.
Srd. We will view the character who carrying his vm\\'s higher,
helieveth thatlesus had as man a prior existence, to his birth of
lVIary, e~Jnceiving him strictly speaking as the first born of every
creature, and tbe beginning of the creation orGad, but who yet
carry their ideas no higher, nor look upto his glorious personality
as the groifnd ofilH. But the glorious exaltations of a creature;
which is an act of will of another agent, is far, infinitely far, below
the radical and essential divinity of him who exists by no act of will,
but by necessity of nature; who never began to be, but whose sovereign good pleasure, called all beings into existence, arid with
the rest that individual, who was to st~\IId on an election foundation, in glorious union, with one of the sacred Three. To say that
all this was an act of the Father's, and to ascribe all divinity to him,
is to den}' the hllmanllatilre of Christ its right to its glorious standing..
He who was with God was God, but he who was with the Father,
was not the Father though he was God. Therefore, his personal
divinity, must rest on personal distinction from the Father, though
in a natural onelless to which the human nature has no possible
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claim; when the Lord Jesus said upon earth, " I and my Father
arc one" the Jews considen~J him as guilty of blasphemy, and that
he, a man, made himself God. But aliI' Lord in ~hewiog the seeondary sense in which the terms " ye are God's" was used to thoseto whom tbe word of God came, applies the termSon of God to him..
self as sanctified and sent into the world; and had he in usin(! such a
term, illtendcd to drop all claim to oneness with the Fatilcr, and
('i)l1sidcred himself as merely man, would the Jews again have taken up stones to stone him, if he had dropped that claim of di'vinity
wl!ich t.bey considered as an oHence that deserved stoning? See
.John x. 13, &c.
.'
To drop short of ideas of the radical and essential di\·inity of
him who is tbe Son of Ood,however highly we think of his buma. _
nity, is still to consider him asmereJy man nfter all. The first ')01'11
of every creature would !lot be able to atone, and, before we part
with any thing that casts a glory 011 the person of the Son of God,
it becomes us to pause-he who has degrading views of ftbe person of him who is the SOli of God will think lightly of his work,
ilnd if
" His person divine gave full \V(~rth to his blood."

deny the divinity of his person J is to deny the sufficiency of his
work.
3rdJy and lastly. V/ha is the Son of God? who is the 'ohjectof
dJat faith which overcomes the world?
" If David called him Lord, how is he his Son?" "Then Jesus
argued thus, the multitude heard him sweetly. \Vhy did they hear
him thus? Was it because he called himself a man? did they be.
lieve that a man could heal them pf all diseases and forgive theiJ;
t;)

~~! llS

?

Be who is the Son of God is a person who may be worshipped
without idolatry, for he is the true God and eternal life. It is not
to be wondered at that those who never felt the plague of their own
hearts, should have, degrading views of the SOli of Goel. Facts I
think loudly proclaim that the doctrine of the divinity of the Lord
Jesus is not to be found among those who arc clean in their own
eyes-those only who know and feel the depraVIty of their own
hearts wish to have exalted views of the Lord Jesus. .Lbd that
gracious Spirit who kills by shewing. the sinner his lost estate, in
himself, will also make alive in sweet experience of the pardon of
all his sins, by revealing the gloriou~ person of the Lord Jesus as
I he only Saviour.
He; who is the Son of God is not a mere emana1 iou from Deity.
Whatever fulness llath pleased to dwell in Jesus
(sce Col i. 20.) is another fulness to that which is underivedly his
oIVn economical relations; and an inferiority of relative standing
for accomplishing purposes of will, are not to be set in competioit
trith a necessity of nature on which alone purposes of will are found0'<1. And to suppose T\U.man~lcl able to will in ·eternal designs of
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arace is to 'supposehirl] liS eternal in bis being as thd!eI:!;raciOli!;j
dekigns, wlrils~ the nature ;of that being must be uoderivedly alld
essentially, his own, otherwise we have no ground for the purposes of
will to stand immediately upon; for none 'brit who is sttictly eternal;
can etemalJy ,will.
.
.
" Who is he that overcomelh the world bnthe who believeth
that Jesus is the Son of God ?"-Thisfaith worketh llyJove. Love
to the person of the Son of God, holds here a conspicuolls place.
The root of all attachment to him is placed QIl his person, for no
one can truly be said to love another on whose person, his heart is
not fixed. But who ever loved the person 6fthe Lord Christ and
held degraJing notions of him, in his various relations iF! which
he stands, or bis offices which he sustains. Those who hold not
his pe,;son .vith radical oneness with the Father and the Holy Spirit,
view him either as not existing before he was born of the Virgin
Mar\" though yet sinles~s, was so existing and yet not impeccable,
or as existing before all creatures.' Butwhateverview they take of him
unless tl'my take in his glorious, eternaland necessary existence, they
drop short ofjl1st views of him, who is the Son of God. Let the
world be viewed in all its various forms, and in all its pleasure and
}Jursuits, and in all its various imaginations, upon the things con.
tained in the word of God; and it will be found that the most
general object of its hatred, is the person of the Lord Jesus. From
. what does this proceed: because the carnal mind is enmity against
God. If the doctrine of divine perwnality stands forward too glnringly to be openly contradicted, yet such a truth can now be opposed by artful insinuations that the passages containing the, same
are interpolated into the sacred tcxt; and the names oi men must
be added to prove thaf Jesus is only man. But the doctrine of his
divinity is not to be gleaned from few pointed and explicit texts of
scripture only, concerning whose genuineness the learned may
long dispute, but is interwoven in. its fabric. The same glorious
Alplw is the Creator of all 'Things; and the text is ushered in with
his praise: the same glorious Omega closes the subject and saints
sing Amen, whilst he says" Behold I come quickly." The divinity of Christ is laid higher than the heavens, extends broader
than the earth, and goes deeper than the sea: there is no searching
of bis urlderstanding. Ang'els worship him, in heaven. Saints
praise him, on earth, and redeemed spints before the throne, wot·
ship him, and bolV before him for ever.
And what if..()me who now deny,
The Sadour's matchless Deity,
Did once profess to 1ove.

Does even this prove that the personal divinity of Him who is
the Son of God, is a fi(;tion r They went out froril us, because
the) were not of us; for if they had been of us, they would, doubt
less have ~o.ntillue.d with us. rrhe~e surely is hOt a more glaring
il1iitunce of mconslstency of pride 111 the h,urnan heart, than, that
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rtlel1, than that lPinist.ers who come ant, in bold profession of tIle
doetrine of the Trinity, ant! have stood in' connexions where the
dnct~ines of distinguishing grace, were unequivocally avowed,
!>houId end in 11 puff <l£{aillst wbat is called the awftd antiscl-iptural
notion 1 of three infinite persons, or divine intelligents, besides th~
111;;'.11 Je~ils, Gou's vast intelligent creature or only begotten Son."
Lastlv_ V/ill the Lord suffer his OWl! elect to be deceived as to
tun he,,~dlong i~to the essence, of Unita,rianisll1, in a bold denia,l of,
the di.vioi.ty of Cbrist ?
How far in sill, a man may go;
And yet be saved we S'earcely kRow.

B\lt to stumble at the stumbling stone, is a bad sign; the so,-ereignt~.r off;racl~ can alone l'eclaim, and it will reclaim all the chil-

dren of election, from final delight in every error.
Let perseverance here have place,
The last kind act of sOVC'reign grace,
,
COll ll eying safely hOll1e ;
,
The precious fleet that's bound for heavel}
Prepar'<1 in grace to Jesus given,
W here' he has ma<le them romn.
There all their lading shall' he lov.e,
For he will all the hulk remo,e,
With which tbey tossed at sea;
A bulk of sin, and dross, and woe,
Which cannot to thin heaven go,
Where they shall ever be.

May the Lord reclaim Joseph Kitsol1; if agreeable to eternal good
pleasure, from the new systemwhich he has .set himself so zealousl~y
to propogate against the divinity of him who is the Son of God.
So prays one who knows him, and once approved of his mini~tra;.
tions, but is bound in conscience to dissent from him, in oonseIjucncc of his awful change.
Let Unitarians make their boast,
In him they fondly prize the most,
As being God alone:
To Israel's God my voice I'll raise
And die to live, and live to praise,
The Eternal ThTe~ in Onc.

1 am, Mr. Editor,
Your", for truth's sake,
Nn7rl~;

llztll,Juf!J 13,1816.
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ftib$OloJPt~I·U$l\llw,lv~
Se}imons on Practical Subjects.-By William Jesse, A. M..
TH'J:SE sermons are the production ofa Clergyman of the Churc&
of England" who in his early days was an assistant ,preacher in'
L<>i1t1on to the renowned Geol'ge Whitefield, and was much admired: for the last fifty years of his ministry he chose the sequestered situation of cl co~ntrYl>arish priest. The discourses before
us give a clear exhibition of the drift of his ministry, and the
earnestness of the pastor for the eternal interest of his flock; they
are delivered in a plain, unadorned style, and contairi many excell-ent thoughts; ~nd though, in Ms addi'esses to the unconverted,
he takes a stretch beyond his commissicin, and veers ont of his
latitude, we, nevertheless, find 'him retracing to his path agai[J', and,
openly opposing his former declarations: this is what we call blowing the gospel trumpet and giving. it an uncertain sound. The'
following is a specimen of Mr. Jesse's manner, which is in unison,
with the popular declamations of our Methodist preachers of the
present day, in calling upon the unregenerate.-He says, on p. 31,
" The door of mercy is set wide open to all mankind. \tVe reply,
thousands of rnillitJrls of tile human race Ita~!e li""ed and died, and
nevcl' lwal'lt of an z"nlet to merc!J~ --" The gospel (he says) is
preached to e\Tery creature under heavei1 1 it is an universal prodama~ioll of merc;y and ~race." Tllisis a gross misrepresentation,
fo)' even i)t lids l'aita 0/ eva'Rgclical light .t1te far greate7' part kflO'liJ
'not/ting
t,lie :i(}!Jrlllsoull~. He. asserts ~il tbe same page" ~hat
~, God WIll h:""e hiS house tilled, for there IS room for all." Thentt'e l'epl,y; God's l/.imse shall be jilled,j'or his counsel shall stand, atld
he '1j!iltdo all his pleasure. It must follow upon tins preacher's
a:riom, all mankind shall set dOrJIn at tllcmarriage supper qf the
Lamb, 'as" all, aloe ,invited;'" and tlte God f!f cqlli~1J cannot be supposed to tantalzze Ius creatures, or expett to l'cap "dl.ere lte has 1/ot
SO'('Il.
Into what extravagancre-;:d'o t>U\' \l1(yuern declaimers on the
mercy of God run int6. God 'says, "~all the Ethiopian change
llis skin, and the leo'pard his spots I:' Yes, say they, by our harrangues and invitations, not only shall there be an aptitude, Lut a
change of colour; the deaf shall hear qur call, the blind shall be
prevailed to 'sce, 'and the paralytic to skip like an hart. Now the
great difference between these men and us lies here: \ye would
have no hesitation in addressing such charactersrespccting their
blackm~ss and vileness, as also their deformity and impotence, but
then implore the Holy Spirit to exert his almighty influence to
sprinkle clean water llpon them, that they might he clean-that he
would give them a new-heart, and put a right spirit within themthat he would take aw'ay the stony heart out of their flesh and give'
an heart of flesh-and that he would pu~ his Spirit on"i:tpin them,.
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and cause thel11 to wal~ in his statutes_ We were never against
rllcn, who by tlattire are dead in trespasses and sin, being told
of their misery and inability to recover themselves, :1" likewise
the threatnings denounced against all unrighteousness, and that
t here is a fountalfiopen for sin and uncleanness; but we can by
110 means countenance the following harrangue of Mr. Jesse's, "0
~j liner! yOIl may be saved; 'QV then and ae~ froOl the land of your
captivity, from the world and sin, and from the accusation of your.
f:lwn guiltycolIscience, ;\nd frOm the tyranny of your own lusts and
passions. Set out immedi"tdy-begin this moment, in your heart
return to God. Take warning brethren,-flee from the, wrath to
come: forsake your sins, and turn to God in earnest. Make yOll
a new heart and a new spirit, for'why will ye die? Return then,
<tnd be eternally saved-Remain as you arc, and be for ever fallen."
This:is W!'lut Soarn Jellt1in~s asserts, whQ was a very equivocal qefender of Christianity., that a man can believe whatever he pleases
(lnd whenever he thinl\sproper;
,,
' '
,,
The following address from these ser!l.lons is an antidote' to what
wc quoted above, aDd as a battle.axe to c~t down such tnimperi
harrangues.
" To you who are in the ,way to Zion. Know this, that your salvation, from the
beginning lO the fin'41 com,pklioll pfit, cometh of the Lord who made heaven and
earth. The decree of mercy, and the exccUl ion of the plan of mercy, is all his own~
He redeemed you. He called you wjth a holy calling. He gave you power ,t~
ohey. If his li:!ht had not shined upon you" you would for ever have remained in
darkness. The minister which preached the gospel, and the gospel itself, were
his special gifts of grace.; and every good thought, every holy de~ire, every good
coumcl, alld every just work, sl'rano- out of the fountain of his goodness. Yo~
never we're any thing, and never wilY Qe any thing. as a Christian. but what his
mercy and grace in Christ Jesus has made YOll. 0, then,pr2.ise him for all that i~
past, 'and lIust in him tor all that is yet te come.
, "Lean only upon the hope of his heavt:nly gra~e for, S\lPPOFt and presp~vation
III all your way to the new Jerusalelll.
AIl~," oh! Qehllver, remember dus, th;jt
your deliverance from captivity, your escape from the pollutions of the world, is
not one half of your salvation. You were deliver~d from evil that you may enj(JJ
good ill perpetuity. There is all fulness in ,Christ, th~t you may receive and b('!
rcceiving! out of his fulness, grac~ Jar gr".$e~ Much as m,ay h~~e been done for
you and III you, much more remams to be' done; that, havmg hte, you may have
it more abundan\ly.
.,
"
f Brethren. I thank my God, '\Ipon every remembrauce nf you, for your fellowship in the gospel from ,the first day until now; being confidelH of tl"!is very
thing, that he who ha!i ,I;egun ,1\ good work in you, will perform itunlil the d~y of
Jesus Christ,' i. e. will carry it on increasing.ly, and perfect it. 'And the tansoined
of the Lore! sball returH, and come to Zicin with songs, and everlasting joy \Ipon
their he'ads: (hey sball obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow and sighing ~hall ~e~
away for ever.'
"
"
" The following lines are the 'author's adaptation of the Psalm here considered,
1.0 the particular view whic,h he has taken of it.
'
Cl When Sion's God her sons rccall'd
" From long captivity, .,
It seem'd at first a pleasing dreaQl
Of whal theywish'd to &t;C.
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r Hut soon in unaccustbm'd mirth,
They did their voice employ,
And sung their great Restorer's praiJc.,
, In thankfulhym!ls of joy.
• Nor less for 'lIS our God has dont>,
From .ill-from Satan (wed:
In Jesus' name our souls can U03St
A more stupendous deed.
, Etern:ll mirth, immortal songs,
Our voices shall employ;
WC:' sing our great Uedeemer's prai~e,
In thankful hym,.s of joy.
r To Father, SOll, and Holy Ghost,
Be endless praises given,
Who sav'd us when we wander'd lost;
And' gave US hopes of h~aven.'

The sixth sermon in this volume contains excellent matter, in~
iiomuch, that it is worth more than all the rest put together: the
title is, "The History of the Jews; an exemplification of a particular providencc 1 deduced, frOm Psalm cxxi. 7, 8," III support
of the enconium we have Justly bestowed, we shall present oUr
Readers with the following extract; for we should learn, like Virgil, to pick grains of gold from heaps Qf dust.
,. The Church is a spiritual kingdom. The government of the Church is altogether
a spiritual regency. It is not of this world. It has no relation to the course of this
world. Allllfor this reason, th~ faV'Jllr of God towarcls the righteous, and his anger
<lgainst the wicked, cannot be discerned by any of those worldly circumstances
which ciistingui,h the sons of men as fortunate, hal>PY, or miserable.
" A \vicked man may be clothed ill purple and tine linen, and fare sumptuously
every day. Dut his riches, his health, his worldly prosperity, are no evidences of
,the favour and love of God towards him. Bcing wicked, he is cursed of God;
ihat is, his very riches and prosperity tend to his r,lin ; and, if he continue what he
'is, h,e will finally perish, an,d perish for e\'l:r.
'
.. The peggar who lay at the rich man's ~ate full of sores, clothed in rags, and
destitute of necessary food, appears to be an outcast from the favour of heaven,
which never seeP,'led to smire upon him. They who judge merely by external appearances caU him iI !Tliserablt~ wre.tch. Hut, could lhey discern the slate and canclition of his sOlll, clothed ,with garments\,~hich are thc glory of angels, and. feeding
hts soul on [helt bread which the world knows not of; could Ihey see how rich he is
in faith, what a treasure of divine graces he hath in store, what rich provision for
eternity-could they scc how this man gains by his losses, and how much his Out'ward circnmstanccs cOI)duce to his spiritual welfare, they would no longer call him
,a misC:'rable creature, They wopld no longer consider him as a wretch lying low
at a rieh mall's gate; bur as a Selint standing in the favour of God, his peculiar
<;arc and delight, and truly a J;Jappy man.
, '',If the spiritual state of men car!!!OI be discerned by their external circumstances
10 this world, so neither can that particular providence, by which the Church is
governed; because the good and evil of this wt,r1d are unequally distributed in
'the present stale of human affairs, 'yithoul. reg,ml to the characters of men, as
righteous or wicked jn the sight of'God. It must neeJs be so, lJe,'ause the spiritual world is totillly diSlincc from thc,materiill world. Hid)es and \\'urldly dislinc,iom are not the proper'reward of Christian VlrtlleS; but spiritual gooJ and a hap},iness infinitely superior 10, lhe best condition or things of lhis world are that reward.
" They who are ignorant of themyslcry of G9d, Ib:: great mystery of his gol'~n~Il('nt, cOIll:ealed und-:r Ihe appcarallc(' of pr'os[inuus' wickeunLSs ;\11<1 oppresse4
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l'ii;htcousness, are apt to ,ioubt the existence of a pa~ticubr providence,' And it
bas often shaken the confidence of those who have been better instructed, ,'when
they have seen wealth and honour in the hands of infidelity and villany: While the
fai:hful servant's of God are coven'd with inf"my, or oppressed by poverty. Reason
is unable to pent-trate the thick gloom which hangs over the world;' and,equally'
unable to disco'n th" wisdoin 'of God producilig an infinite degree of spiritual good
out of the disorder of this turbulent scene of human atTairs.
'
, "Thc only method of instruction, by which thc gencrality ,of marikind may he'
enabled to understand tile deep things of God in the mystery of his providence; i.
by examples at any spiritual truth'. The example must be 'exhibited by sonie elt~
lemal 'ai:rion, or parable, or history of facls. 'Accordingly, in condescensiQn to
human i"rirmity, God did manifest himself in sensible appearances; and, by' ex-,
lraordin"ry and miraculous acts of-power, he became the dcliverer'.and patron, the
king, the legislator and !?o\'ernor of ,niltiqns descended from the Patriarch Abraham.
" The rcwards and punishments held forth to this pe6ple were all ofa temporal
nature; for, no other than temporal rewards and punishments would serve as re.
presentations of that spiritllal good and evil, which God distributes in the governmC'1ll of his Church.
These temporal rewards and punishments w(-re distributed
in mercy and judgment; and in proponion as this people bc!ie,'cd in God and sub\llitted to his tc:mporal governnient, or as they proved unfaithful and disobedient.
and he ~id this by such extraordinary and miraculous acts, in controulin~ the
powers of na,ture, and eyen the very heJns of men, as suffiCiently to prove Ius all.
sufficiency to turn every thing to the, advantage er hurt d tlnse whom he would
bless, or chasten, or punish.
.
.; (;ocl ,did' not chuse or prefer this people, the .Jews, because they w('re the
wisest, the best, the most virtuous and' rigbteous n:ition; for they wcre ignorant,
stiff-n'cckeel, superstitious, idolaters, self-conceited, rebeltious, and ever prone tt)'
hackslid,ing, Jf this had not b~en their character they would not have been a complete reprcsentation of what all th~ elect people at God are by naturc, and of what
they arc prone to bc, aithough guarded, against it by the holy diS{:jpline of the
Christian religioll.
'
.. God pititd them, chose them, visited them in his mercy, and revealed himself
to them, when they were bondsla\'es in Egypt.
He declared the purpose of his
rnc:rcy; he redeemed and delivered them by his mighty power and stretched-out
arm, that he might exhiilit a sensible representation ,of himsdf, and of his etr-rnal
rnen:y, an exampl$! of.the grace which ;[1 future times he would shew to the heathens, and which is now expe,rienced every day by sinners who are called to repentanc:c, ,md dt'Jivered from a more ahject slavt'ry to this worlel, to vice, and to
tbeir own domineering passions, and to Salan.
" He sCt before them the hope of that goodly inheritance, a land flowing with
milk and honey, as a type of thc heavenly inheritance. But a thousand ob. tructions, difficulties, and dangers lay in thi".ir way to the cnjoy'ment of it. Innumer.
able focs opposed their progress to the ,promised land. These were instances of
,those hindrances, difficulties, dangers, and enemies,' which we must overcome
before we ,can enter the kingdom 01 heal'cll.
'
,
.. ~\'erv step of the children of Israel from Ebypt t,) the land of Canaan was di·,
reeted by 'the ''o'isdom of God, and supported by his almigbty power. We sce ill
every' part of their history e,vidences of a spl"cial, particular, and extraordinary
yrovid,ence guiding them, supporting them,. defendi"g tll~m, providing for them,
opening a. way 101' them to ,the full accOl,npltshll1ent 01 ~h(;tr hopes, and' c~o"vJ1ing
all thell' IVlshes and labours jIl the possessIon at the promIsed land; yet trymg their
faith, correctin);; their f~ltIlts, and sorely punishin<; their :'\postasies, by means,
which demcn~tratecllhe same particul,~ir provid':llce in their,sull'crings which had
lnanifested itsdf in their prosperity.
.
,
" How did God distinguish them in Egypt by exempting them, in the pMt
which they occupied, fr<Jm those judgments which were poured forth' upon the
Egyptians in every other part of that.guilty l~nd! Ht divided the Red Sea to make
a way for' them to escape from tbelr enemIes. Hc fed them wnh manna in the
:"vilderncn, and caused the llinty rock to pour,forth a copiou:; s-tream (jf wa~er, w
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quench their thirst.. Hc led them like s!leep, and. kept them as the apple of hi$
eye. When they eamclo the borcler of the promised land, no fo.rce was able to
drlvil them \)ack,or to withstand them, because the Lord was thclr helper; and.
,vhen they were put into posst'~si~n of,it, no power on earth was '11.lle to drive them
qUI, because the Lord was t!J.clr sIn-cid and defence. When they went liP to
Jcrusal.{'m to appear before the Lord, their land, by 1.1 p(culiar provi<lence, was
. :pre~t'rvcd at that til:,e from invasion and from robhery. ~;o long as t~cy 1.Ielicl·ed
10 God 311dkellt I'JS cOlumandmel1ts, they were safe and happy. 1 he almighty
<Coo was t!leir sure defence, and thepever-fal!ing source of good to them. No
weapon that was formt:d against them could prosplOr; nor, wltbout God's per
mission,col,lld the Assyrian shoot ~~ arrow inUJ the holy city, nor cast a bank
against it. And,.if they were ever dimessed by their enclllies, this never happen.
cd., bu.t ia consequt>nce of their iniquieti(;s, which provoked the holy One of Isr.,el
to hide, his face from them .
.. Tbis is a short and very imperfect sketch of that particular and miraculous
providence which is exhibited to our view in every part of the history of that dis-.
tinguishedand highly fav(.urcd pcople. And 'Ihat providence was and is an ex·
~mplification, in hi'.!torical fads, of, a higher ,providence in -th(; Christian Chureh.
Tht' Psalm out of which my l<'xt is taken celebrates t!le divine providence in it'.!
·care for all the chosen peoplil of Go~. It desuiues that providence which our Sa¥iollr <;xprt'ssed by saying ,to his disciples, , The very hairs of your head are a.U
numbered.'
'
...An Israelite, ill hi~ "'ay 10 Jerusal"L!l. ~s described, ill the two first verses of
this Psalm, expressing his confidence ,in thut Lord who, made the heaven and tht;
~arth, and who was the guardian Gad of Israel: 'I will lift up my eyes \Into the
J-JilJs fro!U whence comClh my hdp. My help cometh from :he Lord which made
lwavl'nand earth.' A11<1 thus the spiritual Israelite, the sincere Christian. amidst
all tbc' dan.ger6 alld difficulties of his mortal life and of his holy pilgrimage, looks
continualiy ww<\rd lheheavenly Jerusakm to which he is travelling., e"pecting day
by day Cl)!llinued &tlppprt ,and ,renewod slrength, divine i1ssislance and protection.
His faith discerns,those: ,,'verlasling hills from whence comclh his help; and without
it he would hnveno hope of arriving whe~ehe wOllld be.
'
" The most perfect Christian is most empderlof,self.sufficicncy. That creating
power which n1'1de the world is the powor whit'h supports it continllally. And the
same power, the '3,me mercy and grace 1.1'1 which anyone w"s creatd anew i?
Christ Jesus, or I>-y which he bcc~mc a Christian, is the only power by which he
("..m be preserved and saved. This is ales90n which practical experience teaches.
~rherefot(',ad(,vout Christian wi!lnot rely upon his own strength; he trljsts not
ill the arm of flesh, and willll'ot look to any power Ot,l earth for the safety of hi«
,DuI. ,He looks to the author and finis.her of his f'lith 1 anol walking humbly with
his God, implon;;s aid 'immediately frf,m hi~ wh(l ooly h'Vh powe~' to .J<Jelld anI!
Gave. .

'

" They who do so will ever iindin ~~eirown iha:ppy eJ:pcrience the truth of
'\Vlll~t follows in this Psalm. The Spirit of God, by the Prophet who was the author of this divine Gong, cornmends the resolution of the fail;h(1l1 tsraeli[(~, and
,('ncourages him to' per-stvcre in his dependence upoJlthe Jiving God, hy assuring
him, that his almighty protector and fricn~ will never fail to help and ~:ucc()ur'him,;
for the eye of his providbllre is cv-er awake and open to see his ,dangers ancl to
,deliver him from t1l<:m. 'He will not suffer thy 1'ootto be moved. Helhat keep_
4.'(h thee w.ill nat slumber.
,Behold, he that kecpclp Israel, shall lleithc,r sI,umber
. nor sleep.'
,
.. He goes on in (he next verse-' The Lord is thy Keeper," uot only the Keepe~'
>Of Isr~d, i, e. ofthe '.vhole Church as one ,'l-ggregate body, against which the gales
of hell shall never prevail; uut also the Ket:per and Prot(;\ctor of every member of
it. Hc is as zl1l1ch ,tlz!/ h.eept:r, Ohumble Christian, as he is tIle Keeper or Helper
of the whole catholic Church.
" 'rhrpnghout thy pilg~irnage here on eanh, he will protect thee in aH sea,sOlls.•
/Is Isral:ll in the wilderness was defended from the burning ¥at of the sun, by the
sefreshing shadow 9f ;l do.ud,iud was cn1igh~ened~ djiectell, i!l the nisht, .aXll~
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~:heered by tne splendour and warmth of a pillar of fire; so thou,

o

humble
Christian, who hast made the lunst high God thy cllnfidence. shalt be kept safe by
thy humility in the dangerous time of worldly prosperity. It shall not relax ·t1iy
'plrilu,,1 strength nor enervate thy soul. And in t:le night time of adversity, whell!
:111 ~)llt\vard comforts fail, his promises of md sha'l.I be thy support and comforter•.
, ] he Lord is thy shade upon, thy right hand. Tll'~ SUlI shaH not Smitelh(\t' hI{ day,
nor the moon by night.'
.
" To dissipate every fear and .remove painful doubt from thy heart, be assured
that God 'will' preserve thee from all evil: he will preserve thy soul cOI~pletely~
and for ever. Whatever evil betide thee in the way thou art going, sh:lll either
be turned aside, so that though it threaten thy destl'uctiof!'; tt ~haH not !Quch,thee ;
or he will finally turn the a&swlt to thy great advalllage~ . '~hou· sha!t never perish,
nellhn shall anyone, .nor any thing, pluck thee out of Ius ~l\ardJan hand. Re
that hath begun a good work in y'lll, will carry it on,' and complete your salvalion.
Cleave to Him, and you will be safe for evel-. 'The Lord shall preserve thy going
Out and thy·coming in,' ,':ntil thou shalt have safl'1y pa",;e~ throu~h the changeS an?
dlatJ~esof, thy monal hte, ahd throllgh the wavc's of th,s troublesOll'le world, thIS
,c("ne of tnal and temptatio)], and have entered into Ihal eternal rest. thatunchan£;eable state, from which sighing a'nd' sorrow shall for cv,~r 'flee a"'ay. .This is the
(:onduding sUbjc'ct of the Psalm, so happily descrilJitJ,·, '.hat particll'a providence
which is over th~ righteous~
.'
'"
tr '1:lIe course of this world is IJTCkreo and est:Jblishcd hy a general providen ce,
by wh .... h 'some are placCllill hiO'h alld ()fhers in inferior sUllions. Same have
grl.'a: ~ichcs in possession, alld othtrs arc p':linflllly labouring every day for a scanty
provISIon. Some are succcssfol in all theii' undertakings, anJ others arc very unfortunatc'. Some are ]U&ty .and strong, :ll1d 011wr; are pining away in wasting sicknesses.
.
<t The particular :llid sp,'cial provid('ncc of God ooc's 'not interfere with thi~
order and course of God's general pro\'illence•. It does not raise the beggar from
a ~l\nghill, nOf, t,n~ke anyone rich andhonourablt, in order to bless him by \,:,orl~ly
enJoyments. 1Jus change may be done, and is done somellmes, to try hIS faldl
and love, and sometimc:r no spiritua.l good Or Messing attcnds the change. But
t~od blesses rile poor 111an [,y hi~ p:1rticii-lar providcnu~ in sanctifying his poverty to
bllTl, ~nd making it the means of communicating spirinral advantages to his soul.
" '1 he particularprbvidcnce of (;oll is nbt con,.erned in giving success to worldly
schemes and projet:ts, bm in blessing the disarpointmcntsand distresses of the.
righteous as the means of 'Cnrithing th(~lll with the treasures of !reaven; not in resloring them from ,bodily sicknl's!) to },Jc~hh-not in snatching them from the grave
and giving tht'm length of <lays; hut in makit\g that very sickness the means to
establish {he health of their thriving souls, and to give them immortal youth I~ it
better world. His partiCUlar providence assists t'heir good endeavours b~· clI'rrymg; \
them safe through all temp~ation's, and giving a happy issue 10 all lheirafilictions.
" Things are jus:< what the.y are.in the course of God's general providence. The
world turns round, and we are carried on, everyone in his station along wilh it.
But, all this while, the spedal and part.icular pro"idcnce is secl'etly working to turn
all thin,gs, which befall those 'who trust in God, to thdr best aclv,antage ;' that is, IQ,
make all things ,vork together for their eternal good."

A Difet~ceof the Holy Spir·';t's tl1'laidedWork in. Re!!me'Pation, in
AnsrtJer to .11'1'. Chapmall'S Sermon, cntitlt'fl n Unlimited Invitations intlie Gospel Minz'str,y, comiste7il 7titli. tlu Divine Dtcre('s.'~
Tile SubstaNce tif TWD /Jddresses,.littli11t'red at.Hepltzibak Chapel,
IVood Str'ee!, aTlli at the ,.New .Chapel, Uriion Street, GreeTl~'ich,

in Kent.-By 'V. W. Horne.-Is. 6d.
IT isa long time since we met this g.enllemanin our usual, walks,
tQr wc well remember shaking .hands with ,him and greeting !lim a:>
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afrienJ of truth, though personally unknown. Notwithstanding>
several years are passed since, we are happy to find by the Tract:
before us he has kept steadfast arId IlH!i1oveahle, alld though weak
in himself as a poor depraved creature, yct strong in the Lord
:,md in the power of his might. Independent of the soundness of
his faith, we admire his just observations, pertinent remarks, and
refined reRections, which wee oppose to the hubble and squeak
effusions of ninety-nine out of a hundred of our modern divines.
Previous to the writer entering on the subject, he illtroducesa
ju~icious. remark on controversy. He says,
.

~1I1

.. Some religious persons, doubtless, from a laudable motive, strongly object to
c.olllroversy, as tegding to promote that acrimony which is totany averse to ChristIan meekness,. and the Gospel of peace. But controversy, \vhen properly con.
ducted, has always been extensively beneficial to the cause of'Christ. Attended
with the divine blessing, it has dispbyed more conspicuously the enamouring
~harms of sacred truth; placed her in a more advantageous light, and l·xhibited
,vith gr~ater~weetness the unparaIJelled· beauty of her features, and the' admirable symmetry' of her constituents, in the formation of one unblemished <Ind imma"
~ulate whole.
, "Truth is not fearful of losing her excellence by criticism, not of sustaining any
mjllJ'y by investigation. She COUrtS .examination; and as pure gold, the oflener
fubbed, the more brilliantly shines, she derives additional splendor from every
mspcction, and increasing stl:ength from every attack.
" I .ha:e a strong aversion to angry disputes and acriinonious controversies: ret
J fc(;'1 It Incumbent on me to 'contend earnestly for the faith once delivered to the
saints;' and in which 1 am countenanced hy the most illustrious precedents. The
}{eformcrs-instance Luther: what blessings attended his controversies with the
Pope, and the detestable Church of ROllle r
." The Apostles also, for instance Paul, in his energetic defence of Free Grace,
against the innovations of l'ree Will, in his admirable epistle to the Galatians.
Christ himself, during his miilistry on earth, was almost perpetu~lly €n<raged in
controversy wi:lh the Scribes and Pharisees. These bright examples sullici(;'ntly
authorize my present engagement."
.

Mr; Home's remarks on the understanding, will, and affections,
cisplay 110 inconsiderable knowledge of man, and of the scriptures,
which will well repay and satisfy the reader, in the pemsal.
The author comhats most manfully th&.t wild, strange hypothesis,
that man's inability to comply ~vith the offers of the gospel arises
from the want of a moral power. 'This sentiment, Mr. Horne says,
.. Has already been completely overthrowll by a variety of elfcellent passages of
scripture: yet I shall make a few additional remarks, in consideration of its being a
favourite and leading doctrine of the day, and the phrase,' not a natural but moral
inability,' so hackneyed that it is become a common place term with our moderate
or ll)odern Calvinistic preachers. The doctrine has corrupt€{] the professing
church of Ehrist, ~llllost in every county of this highly favoured island; and is attended with most lamentable consequences, as it ascribes to the creature the ability
whith belongs to the Holy Comforter, and detracts from him power and glory in
.
.
his divine. agency!
" 1 have often been told that man's inability is nof natural but ·moral. It does
·notconsistina CAN.NOT,butinawILL NO.T. Heisnotsollatural(ydepraved
that he CAN NOT come to Christ, but so morally wicked that he w [L L N. OT: 01',
.le keep to our Author's phrase, ' want of power is not natural but mora!.'
. "Two or three 'scriptures will S'lon clearly prove the contrary. Uead with
attention the following, and. allow words their real si~nification, and this very po-
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j:mlar ,doctrine must appear detestably' erroneous. Rom. v. 6. Johrl vi. 44,
1 Cor. ii. 14. Rom. viii. i. Jollri xiv. 17.
,',' ,
" In Hom.v. natural inability is stated in the most unequivocal terms: 'W:hen
we were yet withoUJ streJigth, ill d'ue time Christ died for .the ungodly:
, .'
,"lftotallyWITHout STR~~GtH, where isnatlltal ability? Hadthetex~
saId. very little strength, there might have appearcil sonie ground for ihe hypo~h~sls; but while ~ve are told that he is totallywith(,lut st'rength, ,ve are auured he
IS 111 every respect unable io com~ to Christ,
, . ' .,".,:'
." Which is confirmed ~y Christ Jesus himself, ill John v!. 44, 45. "Nd mall ,
can come to me; except the Father which hath sent m'e draw him; and I willirai~
him up at the last day. It is written in the prOphCIS, And they shall be al,l taugh't
of God.' The precious Hedeemer 'here, declares, that man's inability cli.nsists not
merely in wilt riot, but camiot, • no ~an can;" and if this is not natural \vant of
power, I know of no phrase strong enough to express it. The grelit ApOstle',
lItspired by the Holy Spirit; speaks the same things, and maintains the same dOl:trine,
" In 1 Cot. ii. H. ' But the nanira\rtian receiveth' riot the things of the Sojrit
of God; for they are foolishness
hi\Tl: NE I T HF. ReA Ii he know them; became they are spiritually discerned.'
'
, " They must be taught of Got!; the Spirit must remove their footisllDcss, and,
gl\·e them ability to discern the things of Croel, whic\1 the u\lconvened man cannot
possibly know; for he is c3rnal, s(,lld under sin, and they _rc spiritually discerned.
l~ rests therefore entirely with the divine will, whether the Holy Spirit taKeS'''.
slllner under his tuition, and rtiakes him a new creature in Christ, blessinv. him with
spirituality of sonl. Into the hearts of all God's elect he shall so make his triumphal eiltry, , For it is written in the prophets, tbey shall A r. L be taught of God!
" The fOl~rth scripture (Horn: viii 7.) is replctt' with such divine artillery
agai,nst the wood, hay, and stubble of natural ability to ut·lit:\'c, that it rejoices my
loul to quote it, and 1 am persuaded will be decisively satisfactory to the children
of God, as an indisputable evidence of the total dtpravity and natural inability of
man to perform spiritUal acts: "Because the carnal mind is enmity af;ainst God:
for it is not subject tu the law of God, IlQither indeed CAN be. So then they that
are in the flesh CANNOT please God I". Mr. Chapman says, 'it is not a want of
n:lIural power,' Paul says it is: and the former I am persuaded will not be otl'ended
when 1 say, that the latter is, in a most eminent sel1se, entitled to our more parJlcllbr credit.
" We close I.his scriptural account of man's natural in:lbilily with Jghn x vi. 16, 17,
which contains the pathetic address and gracious promise of Christ to his disciples:
'I wil! pray the Father, 'and he shall give you another ComfQner, that he may
.abide with you for ever; evea the Spirit of truth, which the world cannot receive.'
" This CAN N OT ofour dear Lord, winds up the whole accoftt, and settles beyond contradiction, that man is totally depraved, and nalllraliy unable to come to
Christ.
" The ,exaltation of reason, as a principal agent, in a sinner's coming to Christ,
is among a variety of other inconsistencies, one of Mr. Chapman's principal errors.
Hight reason, in her legitimate exercises, is ,extensively lIseful and orn:lmentaI, as
she distinguish&s most nobly, man·from the brute lTeation, and sets him immeasurably aboye all o~her terrestrjal creatures. He inspects the works of the Great
Creator with admirabJeskill and from an Ollmost cndless nriety of causes, will
argue the necessity of unavGidable results.
" The proprietyor impropriety, fitntss or unfitness, consistency or inconsistency
Qf things, is eXlll?red and elucidated by this penetratill~ and comprehensive faculty.
by which man IS guided into. moral and philosophical truth; but Divine Thmgs are
'infinitely above her farthest extension, and outstrips her most swift and penetrilting comptehellsion. • Where is the wise? where tS the scrihe? where is Ihe disputer (or logician) of this world? Bath n9t God mad~ foolish the \visdom of this
world I' (1 Cor. i. 2.)
'" But Mr. Chapman sp('aks of reason, human Tc~son, as a. princip,al ag-ent in
t'm~rating the G,?spel. ~e lIoes ~fow thal.f, unalsjlt,d, she o:ould not atta~ tli'
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spiritual knowled!!l". And who is her auxiliary? Revelation. Hear him in tilt!
following langtjag~, (p. 10) , l{eason unassisted, could never have attained to a.
knowledge of this. Useful as she is, when assisted by revelation, her lll)blest
li[fQrts, without superior instruction, would h,!ve been for ever una,·ailing.' Not a
word in defence of rhe Spirit's work! bllt rc·ason seems 10 he substituted for it, ~nd
JJlade as great an idol as ever was Diana of Epbesus. But is this Goddess, Heason,
to claim the glory, and have the adoration due alOne, to Him who teaches those
8piritual things wnich the namral man, with 'Ill his boastcu rationality, cannot posSibly comprehend?' No: the world by wisdom knoweth not the things of the Spirit.
Hevelation is not inconsistent with reason, but is cxalti!d immeasurably heyond it,
I\nd J. will prove that Reason, inStead of embracing Christianity, by the t assist;lnce of Revelation,' bas always been, and always will bc, one of its greatest enemies, When does Heason know of'salvation by blood? Of justification by the obedience of anothcr person? Of communion Wilh God on the earth? Of a Ilew heart?
Of b<:ing horn again? Of seeing Him who is invisible?
t t As wise a·l{easoncr as Mr. C. came t9 Jf;sus by night, and complimented him
by sRying, ' Habbi, wc know tbat thou art a teacher come from God,' &c. Jes~s,
iuslcad of tclling him to come to him, and p~rform his duty, and exercise his reasoning powers, assisted by revelation, answered and said unto him, t Verify, verily,
1'say unto thee, e;ce<,\n a man be born agaill he cannot enter illlo the kingdom of
God.' W]l:lt said Ileason to this doctrine? t How can a man be born when he ii
old /' And, how eim lhese tnlngs be? lS all that erer reason said, or will say,
concerning the deep and mysterious thin~s of God.
" H€.ason has nothing to do with faith, which is the subslance of things hop~d for,
~nd the evidence of things not seen: Reason is an enemy to that precious faith
'vhich takes Cod at his word, laugbs at all human impossibilities, and anticipates,
.}V'itb umhaken coniidence, the fultilment of the Divine Promises; and to that hope
'
which belieycs a.r;ainst hope.
" neason may grasp the massy hills,
4nd stretch from pole to pole,
Hut half thy name our spirit fills
And overloads our soul. ,
" I n vain our haughty reason swclls,
For nothings found in tbee,
But houndless inconceivables,
And vast eternity-:
" 'rTe last (rror which I shall notice in Ihe sermon is t the duty of all men to be.
lievc," as stated in p. 17. 'The obedillnce of faith, which is the duty of every
heart'r and reader of the Gospel, is to embrace the truth, becau~e of a Divine
r:"c::stimony.'
" This is, indf~d, though almost universally preached, and embraced, an egre.
£iotls mistake. Tbe dUly of all men is to obey tbe law, which, in a state of nature
they are unuer, ~nd in which God asks them for no more than man, in his pristine
stale, was capable of p~rformil1g: and herein the justice of God will shine eler.
nally glorious, in the condemnation of the wicked. Hut how preposterous trJ make
it the duty of those he never intended should LJeli~ve, to embrace t.hilt Gospel in
which they have no interest, "nd to visit them with condign punishment, for not
performing those things which 1'}e never intl'nded tht:y should perform!
" 1 will conclude with a scriptural account of l'aitb. It is a'blessing of the ever.
lasting covenant, and cpnjjn~d to the Elect of GoJ-' ,-\s many as were ordained
tn eternal life believe,l.' Acts xiii. 48. The ul1I1'lerited gift of God-' Not of yours~.I~~s: it is the giftllf God.' Eph. ii, 8. i\ nd t.he omnipotelll work of the Holy
SPlTlt 111 the soul-' rhe exceedlllg grealllqs of .hl~ power w us-ward, who believe
according to Ib<: working of his mighty po\Ver."Eph. i. 19.
.
'.' '!pon the ground of these serio.us and imp~JTtant ccnsi~leraliolls, and that variety
?f sCTlplural {'""knce adduced agamst the t~nets of Mr. ChapJl1an, we have a right
l<l ('oncJu<le~ that' lJ.n.limilCd Invitations in tPI: Go~pel i\JiniSll'Y, are JN~ON.
SI i TiN T \V Ith the DIVIne VeCretil.' "
.
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tB)1Ot1t1r~~
'AITH'S VIEW OF

TilE BAIlE OF BETHLEHEM,

Genesis "xviii. 18.,
Johni.51.

M y soul this is ilim, of whom Jacob did dream,

Y cs, Jesus, good Jesus,

AN· ACROSTIC"

JEHOV Ali ALEIM.

Rejoice then my soul, he's thy GaEL, thy own,
Even flesh, of his fie.h, and bone, of his bone,
D ear kinsman Redeemer, I see in thy face,
E vcry feature of Godhead, I plaillly can trace,
:E aglc ey'd by thy Spirit's sweet tl'aching I see,
1\1 y salvation is wholly, and solely in thee;
Elder brother, what brought thee from glory above,
R neal the sweet sec:et,say, ,vas it not love,

Job xix. 25.
Ephesi;lns v. 30.
Ruth ii. 20.
Colossians ii. 9.
'2 Corinthians iI'. 6.
Acts i\'. 12.
Proverbs xvii. 17..
Psalm xxv. l4-.

Ride nothing Lord from me, but freely impar~,
I n mercy unfold all the love of thy heart.
S ay then in S\l'cet whispers" I'm come to save thee,"

John xv. 15.
Genesis xviii. 17.
Matthew ix. 2.

Redemption, for me Lord, :l vile wretch like me.
.1 Timothy i. 15•
Explain the great mystery, sure 'tis a mistake,
. Luke 8. Hi.
post tholl snatch such a monster as me from the lake; Job xl. 4.
Escape for my life, Lord where shall I fly.
Numbers XXV; 11.
M ay r run to thy bosom, 'tis there I would lie.
Matthew xi. 28.
r roclaim thy dear name, to be Jesus my God,
Exodus xxxiv. 5.
T hell I'll lay myself down by the fountain ofblood.
Zecharia xiii. I.
I nthe blood of God Jesus, I am \\'a5h'd clean I know,
1 John i. 7.
o whiter by far than the )lure driven snow.
Psalmli.7,
N 0 ang.el of light, halfso fair I can tell,
Ephesiaris v. 27.
A nd yet I am black, as the devil in hell:
Notwithstanding my filth, lam purefrom all stain,
D 0 but plough witJI my heifer, this truth is quite plain.

Song i. 5,6.
John xiii. 10.
Judges xiv, 18.

R etuni then to Zion, my soul with a song,

Isaiah I. 11.
Rev. v. xii.
John xiv. 8.
Ibid. xiv. 10. 13.
lbicl. xvii. lZ3.
1bid xvi. 27.
1 John ii. 24.
1 John. iv 8.

Endless praises to Jesus, to Jesus belong.
D ear Father of Ml'rcies, whei'e shall 1 find thee.
Except thou'rt i;l' Jesus, thou~lt never find me.
Eternally lost if to thee, l'mnotjoiu'd
1\1 y soul, and my Jesus, ·and thee of one mind.
J~ verlasting the bond, that has bound us in ON1.
Delightful sweet truth Cl GOD IS LOY ¥" saith St. Jolm.
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tal: GosptL
t:fiil.isT

THE

MJ\.GAirN.E~

HEAD 0.' HIS BODY

THE

cRuaclf.

My preeious' Christ, ere time beg\ln,
St"ou up the gloi'iQUS covenantnian ;
The heaa appeared (ree from sin,
And then the body, putel in him.
~'his glorioiLS man, hiunldn stood
With God, before the s\velling flood;
,The earth, the air; the heavens, the sea!!.
Or time 'was measured by days.

Our heqd did with the Father d\vell.
In him the covenant's oruer'd well;
With him the Father did rejoice,
In all the objects'oftheir choice.
Jeho.vah coveIlants with him,
That he should bear. his people's sin:
Thus in our head, the Father did,
Hischurch all needful blessings give.
,fIe was the priest, bade sin fat me,
;His binding givci me liberty;
Not sin, nor death, nor hell could mo,·t,
Nor'alienate me from hislo~e.
;,Iy glorious llead, the heir of all,
( ,the co-heir before the fall,
My fall by Adam into sin,
Don't change my un,ion in him,
Not sin nor wretchedness couldlJ1~ke,
The head his mystic body hate! !
'I'he body with the head we see,
W~s one from all eternity.
lkfoft: I was by sin del11'd
10 Christ I was the adopted child;
,ham ev.erlas~iDgl~v'd in him,
Tq everlasting sav'd from sin.
Sin now in time we come to see.
'l'he love of God so rICh and free.
Who of his own, but Saviour's will,
J>id love us then and IOYIlS us still I

Wc see bv faith our head above,
He looks ;n<1 saiUJ, my love my dove;
'M)' undcfilec thou shlilt be
:rhr~¥.h ~Il ~ternit~· with me.

J. A.

